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(Signed,) GORDON DRUMMOND.
EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of GOD3
of the United Kingdomi of Great Britain and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith :'-To or much

G beloved and faithful the Legiflative Councillors of
Our Province of Lower-Canada, and to our faithful
and well-beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burges.M
ses of our faid Province, to an Affemblyt City

of Quebec, on the fecond day of May nexr, tv have been commenced
and held,. called andeleed, and to eery of you; GREETING
'Whereas for divers urgent and arduaus affairs, us, the ftate and de-
fence of our faid Province, concerning, our Affembly ar the day and
place aforefaid, to bepi-efent, we did codmand, to treat, confent and
conclude, upo thofe;things .which, ini our Affembly, fhôuld then and
there be propofed and deliberated upon; and for cerrain caufes;and
confiderations, us to this fpecially poing,. we have thought fit further
to prorogue ourfiidalmbym fohat ypu, nor any of you, on the faid
fecond day of M&y next, at our fai ity, o appear, are to be held or
.conflrained; for we do willi, therefore tha: you, and ch ofyou, be as
to us in this matter enrirely exonerated; -commanding and by the
tenor of thefe Prefents firmly enjoiningyou, and everyofyou, and aIl
others in this' behaif inrerefted, that on the Sixteenth dayof june next,
at our faid City, of Quebec, perfonally you be and appear- totreat, do,
an and conclude, upon thofe things which, in our faidAffembly, by
the common council of our faid .Province, by.the favor of God, may be
ordained--In Tellimony whereof, thefe our Letters we havé caufed to
be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our faid -Province to be thereunte
affixed :-Witnefs our trufty and well'beloved Sir GoRDoN DRU'Mf..
MON>, Knight Commander of the Mif Honorable andMilitary Order
of the Bath, Adminiftrator in Chief in and over our faid Province of
Lower-Canada, &c. &c. &c. at the Catle of Saint Lewis, in the City
Of Quebec, in the faid Province, the Seventeenth day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, and in- the
fifty-fifth year of Our Reign.

(Signed,) .

(Si'gned) HÈRMÝAN W. RYLAND, C. -C. in Ch.
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(Signed,) GOR N1
] EQRGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of GorD, of
he UJnted Kingdpm of Great Britain and Irelanid,King, Defender of the Faith,; To our much beloved

G and faithful the Legislative Councillors 0f our Po-
vice of LowerCanada, and to our faithful and well
beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of our
said Province, to an Assembly at our City of Quebec,on the Sixteenth day of June next, to have been commenced and held,ca:-d and elected, and to every of you; GREETING ;-Whereas fordivers urgent and arduous Affairs, us the State and Defence ofoursaid Province concering, Our Assembly at the Day and Place aforesaid,

to be present, We did Comnand, to treat, consent and conclude uponthose thihgs, which -i Our Assembly, should then and there be propo.sed and deliberated upon, and fôrcerbitn.Causes and Considerations, usto this especially moving, we have thought fit, to Prorogue oursaid As-senbly, so that you nor any ofyon, on the said Sixteenth Day of Junenext, at our said City to appear, are to be held or cons.trained, for Wedo will therefore, that you, and each of you, be as to us in this matterentirely exonerated: Comman.ding, and by the Tenor of thesPresents
firmly enjoining you, and every of you, and.alt others in this: behalf in.terefted, that on the Firft day of Augufi next, at our-said CityfoE Que.bec, personaltyyou be and appear, to treat, do, act, and conclude upon
those thni;gs, which i our said Assembly, by the Commorr Council ofour said Province, by the favor of God rnay be ordained-n Tefti..niony whereof, these our Letters We have caused ta be made Patent
and the Great Seal of aur said Province to be thereunto affixed • Wit
ness Our Truffv and well beloved His Excellency SiR GORION
DRUMMONI, Knight, Commander. of the Moft Honourable andMilitary Order of the Bath, Adminiffrator in Chief, înt and over oursaid Provimce of Lower-Canada, &c. &c. &c. at-the Caille of Saint
Lewis, in the City of Quebec, in the said Province,. the Twenty-ninthday of May ii the Year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Fifteen, and in the Fift' fifth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) Y
(Signed,) HERMAN W. RYLAND, C. C. in Ch.



(Signed,) GORDON DRUMMOND.
EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of God, of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Défender of the Faith; To ou much beloved
and faithful the Legiflative Councillors of üor Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, and to our faithful and well

- beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffesnof our
said Province, to an Affembly at our Ciifof Quebec,

on the firft day of Auguat next, to have been comtmenced and held,
called and eleed and to every of yoû, Grceting :-Wheras for divers
urgent and arduous Affairs, us, the State and Defence of our faid Pro-
vince concerning, our Affembly at the Day and Place aforetaid, to be
prefent we did command, to treat, confent and, conclude upon- thofe
things which in our Afembly fhould then aird there be propofed and
deliberated upon, and for certainarcâuÇs and confiderations us to thi&
efpecially moving, we have thought fit tu prorogue our faid Affembly,
fo that you nor any of you on the faid Firft day of Auguft next, at our
faid City to appear are to be held or conffrained, for we do will there-
fore, that you and each of you be as to us in this matter entirely exo-
nerated: Commandirig, and by the tenor of thefeprefents, firmly en;
joining you, and every of you, and all others in this behalf interefted,
that on the Fifteenth day of September next, at ùur faid City of Que-bec, perfônally yoù be and appear to treat, do, ad and conclude on
thôse things, which in our faid Affembly, by the Common Council of
our-faid. Province, by the favor of God may be ordaincd--In tenfimo-..
ny whereof thefe our letters we have caufed to be made patent, and the,
Great Seat of our faid Province to be thereunto afixed; Witnefs ourTrùffy and well beloved His Excellency Sir GORDON DRUvMMOND,
Knight Commander of'the Moift Honourable and Military Order of
the Bath Adminiffrator i Chief, in and over our faid Province of
Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c. at the Caftle of Saint Lewis, in the City
of Quebec, in the faid Province, the Twelfth day of July, in the
Year of -our Lord, Ore Thoufand Eight Hundred and Fifteen,. and in
the Fifty-fifth Year of our Reign..

(SIgned )

(Signiedo, THOMAS. DOUGL.ASS, ýCik. in Ch.,
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(Signced,) GORDON DRUMMOND.
EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of GoD, of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith; To our much beloved
and faithful the Legiflative Councillors of our Pro.
vince of Lower-Canada.and to our faithful and-wel
beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses 9f our
said Province, to an Assembly at our City of Quebec,

on the Fiftenth day of. Septenber next, to have been comrnienced :and
ield, called and elected,.and to. ever.y of you ; GR EETING :-Whereas

for divers urgent.and arduous Affairs, us the State and Defence of our
said Province concerning, our Assemblyat the Day and Place aforesaid,
to be present, We did'.Conimand, to treat, consent and conclude upoin
those things, which in Our Assembly, should then and. the're be propo-
sed and deliberated upon, and for certgi Causesand Considerations, us
to this espe'cially moving, we have thougt lit t Prorogue our said As.
senibly, so that you nor any ofyou, on thesaidYifteenth Day ofSep.
tenber next, at our said City to appear, are to be held or constrained,
for We do will therefore, that you, and each.of you, be as to us in this
matter entirely exonerated : Comm.anding, and by the Tenor of these
Presents, firmly enjoining you, and every of.you; and all others in this
behalf intereaed, that on the Eighth day of:November next, at our said
City of Qyebec, personally.yout L and appear, to treat, do, act, and.con.
clude upon those things,.which in our said Assembly, by the Comrnon
Council of our said.Province, by the favor of God, niay be ordained.-..
ii Tefttniony whereof,,thse our Letters We have caused to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Province to be thereunto aflixed ;
Witness our Trufty and well beloved His Excellency SiR GoRDoN
D.RuMMOND, Knight, Commander of the Moft Honourable and Milita-
ry. Order of the Bath, Adminifirator in Chief, in and over oursaid Pro.
vince of Lower.Canada, &c. &c. &c. at the Caffle of Saint Lewis, in
the City ofQuebec, in the said Province, the Thirtieth tday of Auguft,
in the Year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifteen,
and in the Fifty-fifth year of our Reigo.

(Signed) f. .
(Signed,) THOMAS DOUGLASS, Clk. C. in Ch.
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(Signed,) GORDON DRUMMONY

EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,
GDefender of the Faith; To our much beloved anci
faithful the Legiflative Councillors of our Province of
Lower Canada, and to our faithful and well beloved
the Knights, -Citizens and Burgeffes of our faid Pro-

ince, to an Affembly at our City.of Quebec, on the Eighth dä'y of
Novembér next, to have been commencedand held, called and eletcc,
and to every of you, Greeting :-Whereas for divers urgent and ardu-
ous Affairs, us, the State and Defence ofour faid Province coicern-
ing, our Affenmbly at the· Day and. Place aforefaid, .to bé prefent.,. we
did command, to treat, confent and conclude upon. thofe things, which
in our Affemblyfhould thenandthere be .propoed and deliberated up-
on, and for certain causes and confiderations, us-to this especially mo-
ving, we have thought fit to prorogue our faid Affembly, Ab that you,
nor any of you-on the said- Eighth day of November next, at our fa*ic
City to appear are to be held or conftrained, for we do will therefore,
that you and'each you be, as. tous, in this natterentirely exonerated;
commanding, and.by the tenor of thefe pefents, firmiyenjginingyou,
and every of.you, and all others in this behalf interened, that on the
Thirtieth day. of December next,. at ýour Ifaid City of Quebec, prfon -
ally you be and appear, to treat, do, ad and conclude upon thofe
things which in our faid Affembly' by the Common Council of our faid
Province, by the favour of God;n ay be ordained--In Tenimony
whereof, thèfe 1our Letters we have caufed to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal f our fd Province to'b 1è hereuuto affixed
Witnefs our Trufly and well beloved His Excellency Sir GoRDoW
DRUMMOND, Knight Commander of the Moft Honourable and
Military Order of the Bath,. Adminiflrator iri Chief in and over our
faid Province of,. Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c. at the CaRle of Saint
Lewis, in the City of Quebec, in the faid Province, the Twenty
fourth day of Oétober,- iiâ the Year of our Lord One thoufand.. Eight
Hundred and Fifteen, and in the Fifty-fifth year of our Reign.

(Signed,)..

(Signed) THOMAS DOUGLASS,, Clk, in Ch.
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(Signed,) GORDON DRIU3IOND.

EORGE TIE THIRD, by the Grace of GOD,
cf the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Fanh :-To our much

G beloved and faithful the Legiflative Councillors of
our Province of Lowcer-Canada, and ta our faithful
and well-beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burges.
ses of our faid Provnce; GREET ING :-Whereas

the meeting of our Provincial Parliament flands prorogued to the
Thirtieth day of December infaant, neverthelefs, for certain caufes and
confidcration's, we have thought fit further to prorogue the fame ta the
Twenty-fixth day of January next ; fo that you, nor any of you, on the
aforefaid Thirtieth day of December, at our City of Quebec, to ap.
pear, are ta be hcld or conftrained, for 'we do will that you, and each of
you, be as to us in this matter entirely exonerated : commanding, and
by the tenor of thefe Prefonts firmly enjoining you, and every of you,
and all others in this behalf interefted, that on the faid Twcnty-fixth
day of January, at our City of Quebec, perfonally you be and appear,
for the Difpatch of Bufinefs, to trear, do, a& and conclude, upon thofe
things which, in our faid Provincial Parliarnent, by the common coun.
cil of the faid Province, by the favor of God, may be ordained.-In
Tefltimony whereof, thefe our Letters we have caufed to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our laid Province.to be thereunto affixed :--
Witnefs our trufty and well-beloved Sir GORDoN DRUMMOND, Knight
Commander of the Moft Honorable and Military Order of the Bath,
Adminiftrator in Chief in and over Our faid Province of Lower-Cana.
-da, &c. &c. &c. at the Cafle of Saint Lewis, in our City of Quebec,
and the Province aforefaid, the Twentieth day of December, in the
year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fifteeii, and in the
fifty-fixth year of our Reign.

(Sig-ned,) . .@..

(Signed,) THOMAS DOUGLASS, C. C. in Ch.

JOURNALS



JOURNALS
0IF TUE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Anno 56 Georg-ii Tertii Regis.

Friday, the Twenty-sixth day of January, in the Fifit
sixth year of the Reign of -our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, by the G-race of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, being the Second Ses-
sion of 'the Eighth Provincial Parliament of Lower
Canada, as .sprorogued by several adjournments and
prorogations, to this day.

'IHE Members of the Houfe convened in the BiLhop's Palace, in the
City of Quebec, were:

The Ionorable

James Monk.
Lord Bishop of ueàec. A. J. Duchesnay.

Aubert De Gaspé.
H. W. Ryland.

The Honorable Mr. Chief juftice Monk informed the Houfe, that a
Commission had been iffued under the Great Seal, appointing him
Speaker of this Houfe.

Which being read, was as follows:

B3 PROVINCE
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PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA..

(Signed) GORDON DRUMMOND.

G;EORGE the THIR D, by the Grace of God, of the United King.
dom of Creat Britain and Ireland, King,.Defender of the Faith :-To
our Trufly and well beloved Councillor yames Monk, Efquire, our
Chief Juflice of our Court of King's Bench of and for our Diarict
of Moutreal, in our Province of Lower Canada, Greeting :-Whereas.
by our Letters Patent under the Great Seal of our said Province of
Lower Canada, bearing date at our Cafile of Saint Lewis in our City
cf Quebec, in our faid Province, the Fifth day of January, in the
Forty..ninth year of our Reign, we did conftitute and appoint our
Trufly and weil beloved Jonalhan Sewell, our Chief Jufnice of our faid
Province, and one of the Members of our Legiflative Council in our faid
Province, Speaker of our faid Legiflative Council in our faid Province,
during our pleasure, as by our said Letters Patent more at large appear.
And whereas by other Letters Patent under our Great Seal of our faid
Province, bearing date at our faid Caifle of Saint Lewis, the Twenty-
firil day of February in the Fifty.fifth year of our Reign, we did con-
flitute, name and appoint our Trufty and well beloved Councillor
:ohz Ha/e, Efquire, fromtime to time, during our pleafure, to ufe,.
occupy and fupply the room and.place of the said 7onathan Sewe// in
our Legiflative Council., among our Legiflative Councillors there as..
sembled, during the absence of our faid Trufly and well beloved jona.
ihan Sewell from his accufomed place in our faid Legislative Council,
and then and there to do and execute all fuch things as our faid Trufty
and well beloved _7oatihan Sewell fhould or. might have done in that
behalf if he were there perfonally present, as by our faid laif. recited
Letters Patent more at large appear. Now know ye, that we have re.
voked, determiied and iade void our said laif recited Letters Patent,
and all.things therein contained ; And know ye further, that we, trufn-
ing in your approved fidelity, wifdom and difcretion, have conflituted,
nramed and appointed, and by thefe presents do confitute, name and
authorize you the faid yames Monk, from time to time, during our plea.
fure, to use, occupy and fpply the roorn and place of the. faid 'ona-
iban Sewel/, in our faid Legiflative Council, among our Legiflative
Councillors there affénebled, during the absence of our faid Trulty and.

well.
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well beloved 'onathan Sewell from his accuaomed place in our faid Le-
gislative Council, and then and there to do and execute all fuch things
as our said Trufty and well beloved 'onathan Sewel fhould or might
do in that behalf were he there perfonally present, ufing and fupplying
the fame room and place. Wherefore we will and comnand you the
faid ame.r Monk, to attend and execute the premifes with effed, and
these our Letters fhall be your fufficient Warrant and Difcharge for
the fame in every behalf.-In'Teftimony whereof we have caufed thefe
our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Province
to be hereunto affixed; Witnefs our Trufiy and well beloved Sir Goa-
DON DRUMMoND, Knight Commander of the MoA Honourable and
Military Order of the Bath, Adminiarator in Chief of the Govern-
ment of sthe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, Vice Admiral of
.the same,'&c, &c. &c. at our Cafile of Saint 'Lewis, in the City of
Quebec, the Twentieth day of January in the year of our Lord, one
thoufand.eight.hundrcd and sixteen., and in the Fifty-sixth year of our
Reign.

(Signed) G. D.

(Signed) JOHN TAYLOR, Depy. Secy.

The Speaker took the Chair at the foot of the Throne, and the
Commiiffon was ordered to be put on the Journals.

The HIoufe was adjourned during pleafure.

After some time, the Houfe was refumed.

His Excellency Sir GORDON DRUMMOND, Knight Commander of
the MoA Honourable and Military Order of the Bath, and Adminis..
trator in Chief being seated in the Chair on the Throne, the Speaker
commanded the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod to let the Affem-
bly know :-" It is His Excellency's Pleafure they attend him imme-
diately in this House."

Who being corne with their Speaker,

His Excellency the AdminiPcrator in Chief was pleafed to deliver the
following Speech:

B 2 Gentlemen
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Gentlemen ef the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the House of Xffembly,

His Royal -lighnefs the Prince Regent having been pleafed to com-
mit to me the Adminiftration of this Govenrnent, I have entered up-
on the duties which*that truft preferibes, with a deep fenfe of their im-
portance, and an earnca defire to difcharge them for the general ad-
vantage of the Province ; to which my attachment naturally derives
additional strength, from the circumiance of my having been born
in its capital.

Ti would be to me a fourceof inexpreffible comfort, and I arn con-
fidceil, would convey to you fincere fatisfaction, if I. had it in m.y pow-
cr to communicate any favourable accourit, reipeéling the indifpofition
of our vencrable Sovereign : I regret, however, that I have no fuich
information to impart : yet under this awful difpenfation, it is not an
inlconfidlerae,1c confolation to be affured, that His Maiefty bas no cor-
poreal fuffering, and continues in a flate of undiflubed tranquillity.

The total overthrow and final exile of the Ufurper whofe infatia-
ble anibition and rcnorfdlcfs thirf of blood were permitted fo long- to
olict the world ;-the reïoration,. once more, of the Family of bour-
bon tc the Throne of heir Ancftors ; the gencral Peace which has
been g .iv1n ac:k to Eu.pe, by the magnaninious exertions of the AI-
lied Powcrs, and the h.gh diainction obtaineci by the Britflh Forces,
uidr ih conlià of the illufrious Duke of Wellington, confum rnated
and cro %w C by t (e gorious Vid.tory of \Vatei loo,-while they fil our
ndids wit exutai -n, anId oren the profp of permanient profpcrity,
will not 1l o awi ken ai protfnd and grteful fènse of tue goodncfs
ot .)ivine Providc , f. con;picuously manifeRed in thete great

Ii advcrt'ng to thofe matters of internal concern, which have been
the objCt of 'ademina ths P:ovinciai Parliamni.nt, I have to dircd
Your :ly aLUntitonL 'a th0l rc.)n of the Miliiia Aét, ani fuch otlrs
a,. wih i, may be about to cxp:C, aid as it may be necifary or expe-
d.ra to conttimC.

I nw' fl c'fo, in confcqucnce of many difrontented alenturers ani

ru.'uous agit.ators, from- the Continenxt of Europe, having re..
ceni t i.r
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cently thrown themielves into the neighbouring States, ftrongly recom.
mend the immediate revival of the " A& for effablifhing regulations

refpeding Aliens ;" with fuch modificaticns, as thofe circumitances may
render it proper to adopt.

You have had the fatisfadion of seeing that the Executive Govern-

ment bas completely redeemed its plecige to the Public, by calling in,

and paying in cafh the Army Bills which were in circulation.

G ntlemen of the Hofe of A lèrhIy,

I fhall order a flatement of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown,

and of the Expenditure. of the laf year, to be laid -before you.

I have it in comnand. from I--is Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent,

to affure you, that His Royal Highnefs views with much plcafure, the

additiunal proof of patriotifm and public fpirit, afforded by the fum

voted towards the completion of a propofèd Canal fron Montreal to

La Chine His Majefly's Government duly appreciating the many im-

portant obje&s with which that work is conneded, are greatly interefled

in its -early execution ; and I await only further inftrudions upon the

fubjea, to proceed to carry it into effeét.

Gentlemen of t le Legislitive Council,

and Gentlemen of ihe 1-Luffe of 4je -bly,

I cannot omit to prefs *upon your confideration, the importance of

further promoting the internal communications of the Province ; and

of making effeaual provifion for thé fUll accomplifhment of an objed

of fuch.obvious and general utility.

You will, I doubt not, juniify the firn reliance which I place on

your loyal.attachmcnt to the Person and Gov rnenct of your Sove-

r»eignand your enlightt ned zeal fur the Public Service ; nor will you,

I truil, difappoen: my confident exp:ctationi that this Seiflon of the

Provincial Pariiunent will be diftinguilhed for accordant exertion, and

efficient dispatch in conducting: the public buhines.

You may be affured, liat, onr my part, i fhall be mofi cordially dif..

polcd to second )lor lau:ble endeavouis, by a ready co-operati.,n 1u

everv measurle wiilch my terni to advance the interits and promote the

weh.re of this ProviWc. Ile
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Then His Excellency the Adminiftrator in Chief was pleafed to re.
tire, and the Houle of Affembly withdrew.

PRAYERS.
Hodie ;d vice /eôla ef Bi/a, <intituled, " An A&à for the Improve.
ment of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence," proforma.
The Speaker reported His Excellency's Speech from the Throne.

OR D E R E D, That an humble Addrefs be prefcntcd to His Excellency
the Adminiftrator in Chief, to return the tharrks of this Houfé
for his Speech from the Throne

Then the following Members were appointed a -Committee to pre.
pare an Addrefs purfuant to the said order, viz.

The Honorable Mefrs. Duchefnay.
De Gapê, and
Ryland.

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

Members appointed a Committee to con-ider the Privileges of this
Houfe, and to take Order for the due.courfe thereof:
7'he Honorable The Lord Bi/hop of .uebec, Meffrs. Monk, Duchesnay,

De Gafpé and Ryland.

The faid Members-to meet and:adjourn as they pleafe.

ORDERED, That the feveral Writs of Prorogation, that have been if-
fued fince the la& Selfion, be entered at large on the Journals of
this Houfe, in:the order of their refpedive dates, immediately be.
fore the entries of this day.

The Speaker laid before the Houfe Letters from the Honorable
Meffrs. Dunn, J. Wi//iamr and De Lotbiniere, ftating, that their health
would not permit them their at tendance in their places this day.

The Honorable Mr. De Gafpé alfo informed the Houfe that the
Honorable Mr. Baly, one of the Members of this Houfe, was fo un.
well as not to be able to attend in his place this day.

The
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The Honorable Chief Juflice Monk declared this Affembly continued
to to-morrow, at two o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

SATURDAY, e/7th JANUARY.

T HE Members co nvened were

'heHnoae

Lord B hop of Qyebec. Mefrr. Monk.
Duchefna.
De Gafpé.,
Ryland.

PRAYERS.R

The Honorable Mr. Monk, fat Speaker,- by virtue of his Commif..
fion.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay from the Committee charged to draw
p an Addrefs to His Excellency th.e Adminiftrator in Chief, to return

the Thanks of this Houfe for his Speech from the Throne, reported,,
that they had prepared the fame, which being read by the Clerk, was
agreedto by the, Houfe, and is as follows:

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

S'i GORDON DRUMMOND,
Knight, Commander ofthe Mst iHanourable and Military Order oftheBath,

Admin4rator in Chief of the Government ofthe Provinces o' Upper and
Lower- Canada, Vice-Admirai of the .same, Lieutenant- General Com-
manding His Majesty's Forces in the said Provinces of Upper and Low-
er- Canada, and their severai dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We His Majefy's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legiflative Coun-
cil of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to
return Your Fxcellency our humble thanks for your Speech from the
Throne.

We
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We are happy in this OccIsjOI1 of publicly expressing our g'atitude to
Ilis Royal Highness the Prince Regerit, for having comintted io Your
Excellency the Adnimstration of this Governm-nt, and we are j.,ly
sensible of your earnef desire to discharge the duties of that truit for
the general advantage of the Province. The circumnances noticed by
Your Excelkncy, of.your having been born in its Capital, cannot but
give additional ftreng!h to your attachmert to it. ; and our minds are
irresistibly impelled to connect therewith the recollection of your ha-
ving so recently fought and bled in defence of the Piovirces over which
you now preside.

We learn with dcep affliction, that it is not in Your Excellency's
power to communicate any favorable account respecting the. indisposi-
tion of our venerable Sovereign ; at the same time we acknowledge,
vith Your Excellency, that, under this awful dispensaioneit is no in-

conside;able consolation to be assured, that bis Majefty has no corporeal
suffering, and that.he continues in a, state ot undisteurbed tranquillity.

The total overthrow and final exile of the usurper, , whose insatiable
ambition and remorseless thirif of blood, were permitted so long to af-
flict the world ; the refforation once more of the Family of Bourbon to
the Throne of their Ance:fors; the general peace which has been given
back to Europe, by the magnanimous exertion of the Allied Powers;
and the high diffinction obtàined by the ·British forces, inderthe con-
duct of the illuûrious&Duke of Wellington, consummated and crowned
by the glorious victory of Waterloo,; vhile.they fill our minds with ex-
ultation, and open the, prospect of permanent piosperity.. ought doubt-
less to awaken in us a profound and grateful sense of the goodness of
Divine Providence, so conspicuously manifefled in these great events.

Sensible .f the' benefit .which has arisen from the Militia Act, and
from sundry other temporary Acts of the Provincial Parliament, we
shall ..notifil to direct our early attention to the renewal of.such of them
as it mray be necessary or expedient to continue.

*We acknowledge Your Excellency's wisdom and foresight, in re-
minding us that many discontented adventurers and mischievous a-
gitators, from the continent of Europe,have recently thrown thernselves
into the neighbouring States, and in calling our attention to the Act for
estabiishing regulations respecting Aliens, which we have every dispo-

fition
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sition to renew, with such modifications as circumafances may render it
proper to adopt.

We have seen with great satisfaction, that the Executive Govern-
ment has completely redeened its pledge to the public, by calling in and
paying in cash the Army Bills which were in circulation. A measure
which exemplifies, in the nioff ftriking manner, the national good faith,
and which will, we truif, facilitate similar arrangements hereafter,
should the public intereas ever require a renewal of them.

We beg leave to assure Your Excellency, that we are sensible of the
importance of promoting the internai communications of the Province,
and of making effectual provision for the full accomplishment of an ob-
ject of such obvious and gçneral utility ;-and we truft that in all our
proceedings, we shall jufify the confidence you are pleased to place inr
our attachment to the person and goverriment of our Sovereign, an-id
our zeal for the public service; and that Your Excellency will not be.
disappointed in your confident expectation that this Session of th" Pro-
vincial Parliament will be distinguished by accordant exertion, and ef-
ficient dispatch, in conducting the public business.

We receive with respect and gratitude, Your Excellency's assurances
of a ready co-operation in every measure which may tend to advance
the intereas, and promote the welfare of this Province.

ORDE RED., That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency the
Adminiftrator in Chief; by the whole Houfe.

ORDERED, That the Honourable Meffrs. Duchesnay and Ry/and do
wait on His Excellency the Adminiftrator in Chief, humbly to
know what time His Excellency will be pleafed to appoint, to be
'attended by the Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

The Speaker laid before the Houfe a Letter from the Honorable Mr.
Cuthbert, a Member of this Houfe, flating, that bufinefs of a public
nature will prevent his appearing in his place until Monday next.
ORDERED, That a Committee be appointed to revife the Rules and

Standing Orders of this Houfe, and that the Committee do re-
.port the fame, preparatory to their being printed, and that ýthe
Committee be the Right Reverend Lord Bifhop of Q-uebec,
the Honorable Meffieurs Duclesnay and Ryland, and that the Com-
mittee do meet and adjourn as they please. The

C
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The Honorable Mr. Duchesnay presented a Petition from Mr. Caf-

grain, praying Legiflative aid to build a Toll Bridge over the River
Outel:e.

OR D ER ED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The 'Honorable Mr. Duchesnay prefented two Petitions from the

Adi -tant GCencral of Militia of Lower Canada, pne praying for a. Sa-
larV in co-sequence of an additional duty inposed on hiniby .'the. Le-

gflitire.....and the other praying for an indennity in confequence of

fome loffes futfained by hini in the execution of :his duty.

CRDER ED, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Honorab!e Mr. Chief Juftice Monk declared this Affembly con-
tinued to Monday next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, the House
fo decrceing.

1O)NDI AY, 291 JANUARY.

T -HE Members convened were:
The Ionorable

L..ord BýZop qf Zuebec. Mefrs. Monk. Ryland.
De St. Ours. Cth6>ert.
Duchernay. arant.
De G/pé. Debartzch.

PR AYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Monk fat Speaker.

The Hon orable Mr. Duchfn.y reported, that the Honorable Mr. Ryland

and hinfelt had according to order, waired on Hlis Exceilency the Ad-

miniftrator ih Chief. humbly to know wiat time His Excellency woild

be pleafed ro appoinr to be attended with the Addrcfs of this Hou'e,
and that -is Excellency ha.d appointed this day, at Two o'clock, P'.M.

The H1ooufe was adjourned during pleafure.

Afcr f:me time the Floufe w-as rcfuned. -

Tlh Spreker repoited, " That the Houfe did this day
prebent



prcfent tlieir Addrefs to IIs Exccllency the Adi nflrqtor in Chief, and
that Bis Excellency had been pIhafed to return the foilowhig Anfwer:-

Gentlenen of the Legy/ative Ceuncil,

In offering you my warmeft thanks for this address, I cannot but aid
the assurance. that I derive frorr. it a confirmation of that confidence,
which 1 before entertained, in your loyalty and public zeal.

Acting under the impulse of sucli sentiments as you have ,now ex

pressed to me, your conduct cannot fail tobe honorable to yourselves'
and useful to your country.

Your expressios ,towards myself,. deserve my particular acknowledg-.
ments; and'the bcft retu ri I can irnake for them, is to repeat to you
ny readiñiësito' eèïd your endeavor's for the public advantage.

ORDERLED, That th Sàid" Addiefs and Anffwer thereto be printed and
publifhed

The Honorable Chief Juftice Monk declared this Affembly continued
to Wednefday next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Houk so
decreeing.

WEDNESLbIY, 31st. JANUARY.

T HE Members' convenedi were
ZA, HorìWàb1e'

'1Àe Lord B:xp of .9uec. Mfrs. Mörik. Ryland.
De.St. Ours. Cuthbert.
Duchefigy. Grant.
.De G e.' DMbé

PúÆÝE S.,
The Honorable -Mr. C hi ef-Juftice-MrkfarSpeaker'

It was moved,

That an Eftimate of the Expence of Priifiighëth é! r :sof ·this
C 2 Houfe
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Haufe in Englifh and French alternately, and alfo of printing the faid
JOuri'ials leparately and colledively, be laid before this Houle.

ORDERED accordingly.

The Naines of the Menbers of this Houfe were called over as fol-
lows

7!hé Honorable

7hc Lrd Bjop of Zuebec, present.

Mefrs. James Monk, present.
'thomas Dunn, abfent, excused.
François Baby, abfent, excufed.
Sir John "obnfon, abfent, not excused.
Chartier De Lotbiniere, absent, excused.

ienkn Wit/iams, abfent, excufed.
Charles De St. Ours, prelent.
Jonathan Sewell, abfent in Englandexcusede
John Hale, absent in England, excised.
dnt. 7. Ducbesnay, prefent.
I. De Rouville, abtent, not excused.
John Caldwell, absent in England, excused.

ubei t De Gafpé, present,
H. W. Ryland, present.
James Cuthbert, preent.
john Blackwood, abfent, in England,excufed.
William M'Gillivray, abfent, not excufed.
Charle. W. Grant, present.
Pierre D. Debartzch, prefent..

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk declared this Affembly con.
tinued to Friday next at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Hlouse so
decrecing.

FRIDAY, 2d. FEBRUARY.,

IE Members convened were:
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Lord Bijhop of iiebec.
ctbe Honorable

Mefrs. Monk.
De St. Ours.
Ryland.
Cuthbert.
De6artzch.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Jufice Monk fat Speaker.

The Clerk, purfuant to the Order of this Houfe of the p ft of Janu.

ary laif, laid betore the Houfe.an. Efimate of the Expence of Printing
the Journals of this House.

ORDERED, That the fame do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Jufice Monk declared this Affëmbly con-
timued to. Monday next, at one uc.lock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo

decreeing.

MONDA Y 5t. FEBRUARY

TI7HE Memnbers convee were
The Honorable

9Ihe Lord Bh(kop of uebec. Mers. Monk.
De St. Ours.
Ducbefnay.
De Ga.spé

Ryland.
Cuthbert.
Debartch

TR AYERS:
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mi'. Ry/andprefented a Bil1, intituled, " An A& for
the better Regulation of the Prefs withinthe Province of Lower Ca-
nada.»

ORDERED That thefame be read.

Hodie i á vice leBa efß Bil/a, intituled, " Au A&t for the beften Re-

gulation of the Prefs within the iProvimce of Lower Canada."
0R
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ORDERED, That th. faid Bill bered foi a fecond time on the next fit-
ting day.

The Honorable Mr. De6artzch prefented a Petition from :yean Ma-
rie Lang/ois, praying a Leg1flative Aid to budd a Toll Bridge over the
River Yamaska.

And alfo another Petition from feveral Inhabitants of St. Hy cinhC,
in fupport of the faid Petitioi.
ORDERED, That the faid:Petitiôns-do lie oi- the Table.

The Hon'orble M, Cùtä/ trèftéd a efiti frr n the' Inhabit.
ants of the Village of Berthier in the County oe WgrWIck, prayin' for
Police Regulations.

ORDÉElyE; That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A'id alfo anöthePttîéMnifrorii T iW WïJ'oT 4& 3 and tiýïW C -Cdrin

praying for the exclufive right of navigating a new invented Machiàe
f-ilitingthe ferrying-of-Rivers- and-the-getting-up-- loaden- veffels -a-
gaina ftrong Curreits

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie.on the table.
The House being informed that Mr. Burns, one of the Comrniffion.

ers appointed for regulatingthe Ritéof Exchange, attended.
He wM9ailed in, and deiNrd 'aNh BaanA1bdà o h a-.

mouhtof Army Bills ifue>d fibrfi the Army Bill Office from the 3Lftof tatj ey; i8 15 , to thy29 th J nuary, à816. And tnen he was direc-
ted to withdraw.

ORDERED, That the faid Report do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. .Duchesnay prayed for leaye towithdraw two Pe.
titiöors fr the Adjutint Genéralof; M litia þrente to ín'it ilfe on
tlhe -îh-ýdà of January hlst

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Duchlnay be perrnitted.to with-
draw the faid Petitions.

M w s rioved, that a Connttee of three Members be appointedtoenquire into the State of the Library of this Hufe, and refpeaing theBIoks that ought to be added to the same. The
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The Queflion being put Qn this motion,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED That the Members of the Commkiitýt, bethe Honorable
Meffrs. Ryland, Cuthbert and Deartzch who are d

jurpas they~ pleafe.

It ben nmived that the Honorable, Mr. >Monk be added to the Com-

nttee,

[t was orderedaccordingly.

he Horable Mr. Chief Juifice Monk. declared this Affembly con-
ti-ed net One o*c ock n the Afternoon, the iloufe

fo decree
-p îFliÉ'BUAl? Y.

vMepr c edi vere
'i he Honorable

M M/ k. Ryland.

g e. Lord' Wshop ofQ,ý'ù0ec. De ýS~t.. Ours. Cuthbert.'.PiicCut bert
Ë-»''cbjnyo Deiartzch.

De Gasp.

The Honorable Mr Chief .Juftice Monk fat Speaker.

AM ge froî the Affembly by 1r Mi/ t B tiuld

An At to continue, for a Iinute tune, an pa i th_ orty.

eighth.year f His Majefyi Reign.- intuited, 'An Ad to regu-
e late theTrial of Controverted Eledions orReturns of Members to

e; ve in the Hotife of Assembly ôt LoxveiCäriada to wh(ich. they

defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

*The Honprable Mr. Ryland acquainted the Houfe that there was a

Member wnihout ready to be introduced.

When the Honorable Mr. Richardson was introduced betveen the

Honourab1cMir. Duchcsnay and the Honorable Mr. Ryland. Then
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Then the Honorable Mr. Richarfn prefented to the Speaker His
Writ of Summons, who delhvereci it to the Clerk, and the faine being
read, was in the words following :

(Signed) GORDON DRUMMOND.

G EORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of Gd, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith : To our
beloved and faithful Subje& John Richardfon. Efquire, Greeting:-
Whereas by the Advice and Asse t of our Councà for certain arduous
and urgent affairs, us, the flate and defenceof our Province of Lower
Canada-and theChurch thereof, .concerning, our Legiflature, at our City
of Quebec, on the Twenty-fixih day of January infant, we have or-
dained to be holden, and there with you and other great men, and 'our
Legiflative Council of our faid Province, to have conference and treaty,
you, on the faith anc allegiance -by which you aie.bound to us, firmly
enjoining, we cornmand, that the difficulty and dàngr of the affairs a-
forefaid confidered, laying afide every ,excufe whatioever, at the Meet-
ing of our faid Legiflature you be perfonally present with us, and the
great men, and the Legiflative Cou ncil aforementioned upon the faid af.
fairs to confer and your advice to afford, and this as us and the ho-.
nour, fafety.and defence of our faid Province and the Church of the
fame, and the dispatch of the AfLirs aforementioned you. love, you
are in no wife to omit; Witnefs our Trufty and well beloved Sir Go .
DON DRUMMOND, Knight Commander of the Moft Honourdble. and
Military Order of the Bath, Adminifirator in Chief in and over our
faid Province of' Lower Caiada &c. &c. &c. at the Caille of Saint
Lewis, in our City of Qgebec, and the Province atorefeid, the Twenty-
fourth day of January in the year of our Lord, oné thoufand ei ht hun-
dred and sixteen, and in the Fifty-sixth year of our Reign.

(Signed) G. D.

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND,

C. C. in Ch.

Then the Honorable Mr. Richardon came to the Table ard t6bk the
Oath prefcribed by the Statute of the 3111 of His 1 1(fcnt Vlajefiy,
which was adminiflered by David Monroe, Ffq. one of the 'ommiffi-
oners appointed to adminifter the Oath to the Mtmberb of the Legifla-
ture, and touk his feat accordingly. Tj he
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The Iloufe being informed that Lieut. Colonel Vafal, one of the
Commiflioners appointed to put in execution an Ad of the Fiffy-fifth
year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, as relates to the indemnify-
ing the families of fuch Militiamen as were killed in the late War with
the United States of America, attended.

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar copies of their proceed-
ings, purfuant to the diredions of the faid Ad.

And then he was dire&ed to withdraw.

ORDERED, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

lOdie 2á vice lefaa ef Bil/a, intituled, " An Ad for the better Rega-
lation of the Prefs within the Province of Lower Canada.'>

It being then moved that the said Bill be committed, and to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

It was refNed in fVJAffirmative.

The Houfe being lnformed that '/ean Baptifie Deflimauvi/le, Ef-
quire,-from th CommißfIoners for the internal Communications of this
Provinte, attended,

H was calledlin, and delivered at the Bar, pursuant to the diredions
of theèA qf the Fifty-fifth of IJis Majefy's Reign for the improvement
of heptçrnal Com municati-ôn, Report of the Improvements made
undertheAa with obfervations and informations on the further im-
provemen4 to be made.

And thjj he was dir âed to withdraw.

ORDERED, That the fane do lie on the Table,

The HonorableMr. Duclefnay prefented a Petition from 7ohn Mure,
Efquire, onç of the Commiffioners for building a common Gaol for
the Diari& of Qµelge, praying a further fum of Money for the ufe
of that Building.,

ORD ERD, That the,' 8 fe do lie on the Table.

The Hgnorable Mr. 'ýief Jünite Monk declared this Affembly con.
D tinued
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tinued to Friday next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, the House fo
decreeing.

FRIDAY, 9 th. FEBRUARr.

T H E Members convened were

The Honorable

MeJfr.s. Mionk-.
Duchefnay.
Richardfon.
De Gafpé.
Ryland.
Ctthbert.
Grant.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk, fat Speaker.

The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe refolving itfeif into a
Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, " intituled, "An Act for
the " better Regulation of the Prefs within the Province of Lower

Canada."

ORDERED, That the faid Order be difcharged, and that the faid Bih
be Committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the next
fitting day.

The Speaker informed the Houfe, that he had received a Letter from
the Secretary of the Adminiffrator in Chief, to acquaint this Houfe,
that His Excellency having had communication of the Addreis of this
Houfe to the late Governor in Chief, in the laft Session of the Provin..
cial Parliament, reprefenting the expediency of appointing a Law Clerk
for the fervice of that House, His Excellency has thought proper in
confideration thereof, to appoint George Pyke, Esquire,. to be Law Clerk
to the Legiflative Council.

The Honorable Mr. Richardson prefented a Petition from the Mer.
chants of the City of Montreal, praying for the Legiflative aid to efta..
blifh a Bank.

OR.-
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ORDERED, That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

Hodie iá vice leéJa e) Bil/a, intituled, " An At to continue for a li-
" mired time an Ad paffed in the Forty.-eighth year of is iMajelty's
" Reign, intituled, " An Aa to regulate the Trial of controverted
" Eledions or Returns of Members to serve in the Houfé of Affem-

bly of Lower Canada."

A Meffage from the Adminiftrator in Chief, was prefented to the
Houfe, by the Honorable Mr. Ryland.

The Members rofe, and the Meffage was read in the words follow.

ing

(Signed) GORDON DRUMMOND, Adminiftrator in Chief.

The Adminiftrator in Chief has given directions for laying before
the Legislative Council, the Statements specified in the accompanying
Schedule., of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown, and of the Ex-
penditure, between the 6th January 1815, and the 5 th January 18 16,
inclufive.

-(Signed) G. D.

No. i. AcCoUNT of Cafh received by John Caldwell, Efquire, Recei-
ver General, for Casual and Territorial Revenue.

2. Ditto of Cafh received by do. for Duties and Licences, under
the Statute of i 4th Geo. 3 d.

3. Ditto of Cafh received by do. for Duties on Wines, under the
Provincial A& of the 3 3d. Geo. 3 d.

4. Ditto of Cafh received by do. for Duties on sundry Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, and Licences under do. of 3 5 th
Geo. 3d. Cap. 8 and 9.

S. Ditto of Cafh received by do. for Duties on Licences for Bil.
liard Tables, and on Manufaaured Tobacco and Snuff un-
der the Provincial Aas of 41il. Geo. 3d. Cap. i3, and 14.

6. STATEMENT Of Monies colle&ed under the A&s of the Pro.
vincial Parliament of 45 th Geo. 3 d. Cap. 12th and Sift
Geo. 3d. Cap. uzth, and for the Expences incurred in fup-

D 2 porting
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porting and improving the Navigation of the River Saint
Lawrence,

7. AcCOUNT of Cafh received by John Caldwe/l, Efquire, Receiv-
er General, for Interef accrued on Army Bills while in the
hands of Public Officers, pursuant to the Provincial Aé
of 5 zd Geo. 3d.

8. Ditto of Cafh received by 7oh Caldwel/, Esquire, Receiver Ge..
neral, for Duties on sundry Goods, Wares and Merchan..
dize under the Provincial A& of the 53d Geo. 3d. Cap. i.

9. Ditto of Duties payable on fundry Goods, Wares and Merchan-.
dize under the Provincial Ad 5 3 d. Geo- 3 d. cap. i i. a-
mended by 55ti Geo• 3d. Cap. 2.

ro. Ditto of Duties payable on sundry Articles under the Provin-
cial Aa of 5 th Geo. 3d. Cap. 3d,

i i. Ditto of Cafli received by tlohn Caldwell, Efquire, Receiver
General, for Duties Colledted under the order of -lis Ex.
cellency the Adminiarator in Chief ¡in Council, Of 29th
May i8i5.

12. Ditto of Cafh received by do. for Fines, Forfeitures, -&c.

13. Ditto of Provincial Revenue colleded and payable between 6th
January i8z5, and 5 th January 18t6.

14. STATEMENT shewing the Duties colle&ed under sundry
Acts of the Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada, and
the several appropriations thereof.

i5. Do. of Articles liable to Duty under the Provincial Acts of
3 3d and 3 5th, Geo. 3d, which have paffed Coteau du Lac
on their way to Upper Canada from ift January to 3 1ftDecember, ;815.

i6. Do. of do. liable to do. under do. of 4 i1f Geo. 3d, which
have passed do. to do. fron do. to do.

17. STATEMENT of Articles liable to duty under the Provincial
Act S 3d, GCo. 3d, Cap. z, which have paffed Coteau du

Lac
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Lac on their way to Upper Canada from A: January to
25th March, 181s.

18. Do. of the Value of Merchandize liable te, do. under the 53d,
Geo. 3d, Cap. 2, amended by do. 55, Geo. 3d, Cap. 2,
which has paffed do. on its way to do. from ift Jan-
uary, to 3 ift December, 1815.

19. Do. of Articles liable to do. under do. 55, Geo. 3d, Cap. 3,
which have paffed do. on their way to do. from z5 th
March to 3 1ft, December, 1815a.

20. ABSTR ACT of Warrants granted by His Excellency Sir George
PrevaJn, Baronet, Captain General and Governor in Chief,
and by His Excellency Sir Gordon Drummond, K. C. B.
Adminifrator in Chief, on John Caldwell, Esqr. Receiver
General, in payment of the Civil Expenditure of Lower
Canada, for the year 1815•

21. Do. of do. granted by do. do. and by do. on do. in payment of
the Salaries of the Officers of the Legiflative Council and
House Affembly, and the Contingent Expences thereof for
do.

22. Do. of the Expences of the Collection of the Revenue of Lower
Canada for the year ending5th January 1816.

Quebec, 6th February, 18î6.

(Signed) JOS. CARY,
Act'g, Insp'r. Gen'l. P. P. Accounts.

ORDERIED, that the said Meffage and the Papers accompanying the
fame do lie on the table for the confideration of the Members
of this Houfe.

Another Meffage from the Adminiffrator in Chief was prefented to
the Houfe by the Honorable Mr. Rvland.

The Members rose and the Meffage was read in the words following.

(Signed)
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(Signed) GORDON DRUMMOND, Adminiftrator in Chief.

The Adminifirator in Chief has direded to be laid before the Le-
giflative Council, the plans made by a perfon appointed by the late
Governor in Chiet, of a Bridge over the River St. Maurice, together
with a flatement and eflimate of the probable expence of the ereaion
thereof.

The Adminiftrator in Chief alfo informs the Legiflative Council,
that im purfuance of the 5th Sedion of the Ad for the improvement of
the internal communications, he caufed meafures to be taken for pro-
curing plans and efimates of the expence neceffary for rendering the
river Richelieu navigable, from Charnbly to St. John's ; but the only
perfon who offered to undertake the furvey, having demanded nearly
the whole fum granted by the Legiflature for the purpofe, the Ad-
miniffrator in Chief thought it expedient to decline the propofal, con-
ceiving the terms of it to bc exorbitant and that no choice of plans
would thereby be afforded as contemplated by the Legiflature.

(Signed) G. D.

ORDERED, That the faid Meffage and the Papers accompanying the
fame, do lie on the Table, for the confideration of the Members
of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Jufnice Mon declared this Affembly con-
tinued to Monday next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, the fioufe
fo decreeing.

MONDAr eth FEBRUARr.

THE M-embers converied were:

The Honorable

Mers. Monk. Ryland.
De St. Ours. Grant.
Duchesnay. Cuthbert.
Richarjon. Debarizch.
De Gaspé.

PR AYERS.
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PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juffice Monk, sat Speaker.
The Honorable Mr. Cutbbert prefented a Bill.

ORDERED, that the fame be read.

Hadie áâ vice leaa e/ Billa, intituled, 'An Ad to alter and amend
"'the Criminal Law in certain cafes, and to provide more effeétual
" remedies againft the Commiffion of Crimes and offences."

ORDERED, that the faid Bill be read for a fecond time on the next fit-
ting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Blanchette with a Bill intitu.
led, " An Ad to efnablifh a Watch in the Cities of Quebec and Mon-
'' treal, to Light the faid Cities, and to defray the expence thereof,"
to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, that the faid Bill be read for a fecond' time on Wednefday
next.

The Honourable Mr. Richardfon prefented'a Petition from the Mer-
chants and other Inhabitants of the City of Montreal, praying for the
Legiflative aid to incorporate thern into a Company for Insuring againit
accidents by fire.

ORDERED, that the fame do lie on the table.,

Hodie 2á vice lecta ej Billa, intituled, ' An Ad to continue for a
"limited time, an Aël paffed in the Forty-eighth Year of His Majeffy's

reign, intituled, " An AEt to regulate the trial of controverted Eled.
"ions or returns of Members to ferve in. the, Houfe of Affembly of
"Lower Canada."

ORDERED, that the faid Bill be read for a third time on the next fitting
day.

The order of the day being read, for the Houfe refolving itfelf into
a Committee of the whole H(oufe on the Bill intituled, " An ACt for

the
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the better regulation of the Prefs within the Province of Lower
Canada."

The Houfe, according to order, was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bill.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.De St. Ours reported from the faid Committee that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direded :him to report the fame withfeveral amendments, which he delivered in at the table.

The faid amendments being then twice read by the Clerk, and thequefhion being feverally put on them.
They were feverally agreed to by the Houfe.
It was moved, that the confideration of this Bill be poffponed to the

firft day of May next.

The same being objeéIed to;

The Queaion being put on this motion.

After debate,

It was refolved in the negative.
ORDERED, that -the faid Bill be engroffed.

The Honorable Mir De St. Ours prefented a Petition from theGentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, praying for an additional Salary.
ORDERED, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. De St. Ours informed the Houfe, that thehealth of the Honorable Mr. De Rouville a Member of this loufe, wasfo bad as not to permit his attendance in this Houfe.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk, declared this Affembly con.tinued to to-morrow at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the Houfe fodecreeing.

TUESD4T i3th FEIBRUAR.

T HE Members convened were:
The



Mauk Ryland.
.,De St, uri G
.Duchefay. C4yfhMent.
Ricbardfonq D<bartac
De Ga.rpé.

PR AYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Monk fat, Speaker.

HodùÑ ;4'Ïj <fie Bita, i9titule4, " r t t an !a A
the Criminal Law in certain cafes, and to provide moerQ çe ial re-
medies againif the commiffion of Crimes aind Offences."

ORD ERED, That the said Bill be committed and to a COmmittee of the
wäch Houfeoa the nextfitting day.

Hodie 3á vice /eêla e/f Bil/a, intituled, < An Aé to continue for a
limtettinei, an A& paffed in the Forty-eighth year of His Majefy's

' Reign, :intituled,. "4 An, tQ regulate tihe Trial of controyerted
Eleaions or Returns of Members to fenve in the 1wfeof Affem-
bly of Lower Canada."
The Queffion being put,,
Whetheg this à Lhall pas
h was Rotýlved in the Airmativeï

E , ht leM ér hiÇhançery do O çown to the Aff I
and acqu t thatoufe tht te iftie Counc have paifed
tis ß4 i ith.wqt any aiendmenr.

Hodie 3d-:vice leva eft Bi/ia, intituled, An Ad for the better Re.
gulaion of the 1refs withip the Province Qf Lower Canada."

The Quefiion being put,

Wheher thbis Bill Lhall pass ?
The fame was objed9ed to.
After debate,
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It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Couricil have paffed
this. Bill, to which they defire the concurrence of the Affembly.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. r'afckereau, with a Bill, intitu.
led, An Ad to appropriate a fum of Money therein mentioned, to
" tht purchase of a Service of Plate, to be presented to Sir GEORGE
" PREvOST, Baronet, late Governor in Chief of this Province, as a

mark of refpe& for bis charaéer, and of gratitude for the services
which.he has rendered to this Province," to which they defire the

concurrence of this Houfe..

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for a fecond time on Thurfday
next.

ORDER ED, That ftich part of the JournaS of this Houfe of the
3 f: of January laft', where the nanes of the Members of this Houfe
were calied over, be now readé

The fame was accordingly read.

Thereupon, the Honorable Mr. De St. Ours having prefented to
this Houfe that the Honorable Mr. De Rouville had written his excufes
for not being able to attend at the opening of this Seffilon of Pro-
vincial Parliament, and that from circumifances, the fane had not ar-
rived previous to his being called 'ori the' 3 ift January laifí an d the
Hoiufe having taken into confideration the ill state of healthof the 'Ho-
norable Mr. De Rowvi//e, it is Ordèred*that his excufes be now receiv-
ed; as well- for his non&attendance onthat day as to the prefent

The H:lonorablè Mi; Debartz/cb asks for leave to go down to the
House of Affrembly as one of the Commiffioners forthe Internal Com.
mlunications of this Province, with the Report of Improvements made
under the A& of the Fifty.fifth of His Majefly's Reign, Chapter 8th,,
in purfuance of the direa ions of the fane.

ORDERED., T hat the leave asked, for be granted

The
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The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay prefented a petition fro the Clerk of
the Markets and Infpe4or of Weights and Measures.
ORDERED, that the fane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk declaredithis Affembly con.
tinued to To.morrow, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, the Houfe fo
decreeing.

WEDNESDAY, 14th. FEBRUARY.

FHE Members convecd were
2he Hoàora/Je

3Meft. Monk. De Gafp .
De St. Ours. Ryland.
Ducbe/nay. Cutbbert.
Richardron. Dr$artzc,6

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk fat Speaker.

The order of the day being read for the fecond reading of the Bill
intituled,, "An Ad to effablifh a Watch in the Cities of Quebec and
"Monteai, to li-gt the faid Cites, and to defray the expence thercof."

It was moved,

That the faid order be poftponed to the next itting day.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfe, according to order, was adjourned during pleafure and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill intituled,

An At to aker and amend the Criminal Law in certain cafes, and
" provide ore eff remedies againa the commiffion of crimes
and offences.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
De St. Ours, reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone

E 2 through
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through the fàid Bill and had dire&ed himi to report the fame to the
Houfe with feveral amendments which he delivered ii at the table.

The faid amendments being then twice read by the Clerk, were
agreed to by the Houfe.

ORDERED, that the faid B be engroffedf.

It was ngyed,

That the Journals of this Hôufe of yellerday relating to the order
for the fecond reading of the Bill, intituled, " An A& to: ap.

propriate a fum of money therein mentioned to the puréháfe of a
<'Service of Plate to be prefented to Sir George Prevofi, Baronet, late

Governor in Chief of this Province, as a mark of refpe& for his
charader, and of gratitude for the fervices which he has rendered to
this Province," be now read.

ORD ER E D, accordingly.

The fame being read,

It was moved, that the faid order be difcharged, and that the faid Bil
be read for a fecond time on the next rîtting day.

It was refolved in, the affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Mconk declared this Affembly conti
nued to Friday next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, the HOufe so
decreeing.

FRIDAY 16th. FEBR U4RY.

THE Members convened were

The Honorable

Mers. Monk. Ryand
De St. Ourt. Gratit.
Duchesnay. Cuthberr.
Richardson. Deartzcb.
De Gaspé.

PRAYERS.



PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk fât Speaket

The oider of theday being read for thecond readig ôf the Bil
intituled, s" An Aa to efnablith a Watch inf thd Cities df Quéebc atid
" Montreal, to light the faid Cities, and to defray the expence thereof.

It was moved, that the faid order of the day be difcharged, and that
the faid Bill be read for a fecond time on Monday next.
ORDERED, acdoîdingiy.

Hodie 3à vice lefla efi Bila, intituled : Arr Aé to aiter and àrnnd
the Criminal Law in certain cafes, and to provide mote effedual rem-

edies againif the commiffion of crikes and offenceÈ4

The Queftion being put,.

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?
It Wa réfolved> in thé affifnurit.

O DEED, that ti&M v irn Ch e d- go dôwn to th A ffembly
and acquaint thatHduf&th tuh Leiatve Coincil have paffed
this Billh th defit th&idtirrence of the fdufe of
Afrembly

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. B/anchette with a Bill iiitî
tuled, " An A& toprovide means for building Hofpitals for the Med-

"ie~re~tmiñeWof the iddigentWick, atl fôr dtheyr purpofes therein
"itehtonèd," o whic lhf defire theêon¢urecè of this Houfe.

The Order of the, Day being read for the.fecônd readit3g of the Bil,
iatituled" An A& to appropriate a fur of Money therein iention'

ed,ý to the purclfe of a ,Srvice of Plate, to be prefented to Sit
O EoRAE PEvoNrBaOnettyatè Governor itf Chief'of th P-

Svince, as a tnmrk orespedifôr hisrcharaderhd of gratitude f o
.thefeirices which h* lèas rendered to thisPbine

'the Hdrablé M'r Ry/ndrinifiedto the Horife, that His Excel.
leiey the Adminiftrator in Chief having been apprifed of the contents
of the faid Bill, had no objeation that the Houfe proceed therein
as the Houfe may think fit. The
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The faid Bill was accordingly read for a fecond time.
It was moved, that the said Bill be now committed and to a Com.

mittee of the whole Houle.

It was moved in amendment, that the confideration of this motion
be poLlponed to the firif day of May next.

The fame being objected to.

After debate

The Queftion was put on the Motion in Amendment.
Jt was Refolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Mr. Ryland prefented feveral Meffages from His

Excellency the Adminiftrator in Chief.

The Members rofe, and the Meffages were read in the words fol..
lowing:

(Signed) GORDON DRUMMOND, 'Adminiftrator in Chief.
The Adminiaratar in Chief .iforms the Legiflative Council, that

fince the lai Seffion of the Legilature, he has direded th. fum of two
hundred and feventy-seven pounds nineteen fhillings, to be advanced
for repairs to the Court Houses in the Diftri&s of Montreal and Three
Rivers, which the Judges in thofe Diftrias had reprefented as being
indifpenfibly requifite.

The Adminifirator in Chief alfo acquaints the Legiflative Council,
that he had received a further representation that the Court House at
Montreal is ftill in a ftate requiring much repair, it therefore appears
to him, that it is requifite a permanent fund be created for fupporting
occafional repairs necefTary for the prefervation of ail the Public Build-
ings, and ihat an eftabliihment of a Board of Works, with a civil
.Engmeer attached thereto, would be attended with confiderable public
benefit, as well for the prefervation of the prefent buildings as for the
superintendence and fufficient execution of fuch works as might here.
afier be undertaken; and he recornmends to the Legifative Council,

g hould
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fhould <he fubje& be brought under their confideration, to concur in
making fuch provifion as nall app ear adequate o thofe ends.

(Signed) G. D.
Caß!le of Si. Lewir.

Qe3ec, i 6th February, 18î6f

(Signe 1) GORDON DRUMMOND, Adminiarator in Chief.

The Adminiftrator in Chief has direaed to be laid before the Legif-
lative Council the Petitions of the Commiiflio:ierfor tf'ei-erein of a
Gaol and Court Hall atiNew Carliflç, for further faims of Money, to
the total amount of one thoufand two hundred pounds, for the com-
pletionof thofe buildings, and he recommends to the Legiflative Coun-
cil to concur in naking foch a prgvifion for this objed as fhall, appear
to them tobe aqate( e

(Signed)GD

Cafle of Si. Lewir,
e6ec, i6th Feb àry, 18 6.

(Signed) GORDON DRUMMQND, Adminiftrator in Chief.

The Adminiftrator. in Chief bavingreeivedifrom the Principal Of.
ficers of the Provincial Culflom-Houfeeftablifhed at St. John's, a re-
prefentation of the difficulties they experience i performing their du-
ties to the Public from the want of fuitable buildings for the depart-
ment, he recommends to the Legiflative Council to concur in making
fuch provifion, as (hall appear to them to be adequate for the eredion
of a Cuftom Houfe and of a Wharf and Stores for the purposes of the
departments, as also a place of refidence for the Colledor and Comp-
troUer.

(Signed) G. De
Caie f St..Lwir,

.uebec, i 6th February, fi6. }
(Signed) GORDON DR UMMOND, Adminiarator in ChieE,

The AdminiÎfrator in Chief.having rçceived communication of a PètitiM.
on-fubmitted to the Legiflati'v Council by one of the Commissioners for..
merly appointedi for the ereafion of a Gaol in this Diariét praying for a

grant of a fum of Money for the payment.of a balance ftil due from the
Public



Public tq þp gorkmg pcy 4yg i the ge 94 . f tgt bildag, ~reconmends tp thýe 1g t1 guach gneur la rpking prif.
for meeting thofe ourftanding demands, and alfo for effeing thofe re.
pairs which it appears by the latter part of the faid Commiffioner's re.
prefentation, are fill required for the Gaol.

(Signed) G. D.
Caille of St. Lewur,

,uebec, 16th Fe6ruary, I 8î6. t
(Signed) GORDON DRMMOND, Adr ierator in Chief.
The Adminiffrator in Ohief acqûgints the Legiflàtive Council, that a

reprefentation having been made to him by the Comiffioners appoint-
ed to fuperintend the repair of the Court Houfe ýofthe Difti'i of
Quebec, that the walls of that building were not fufficiently ftrong to
bear the addition of a third or attic ffory upon them, asfwas ontenip la-
ted by the Legiflature in pafling the A& of the laf Seflion providing
for this objed, he acceded to the recommendation of tbe Com n -
ers that the fum appropriated by the Legiflature foi the eai o f a
third ffory, fhould be applied to the extenfion of the building y the
addition of wings, whic.h has accordingly been doneb

The Adrniniffrator in Chief hascaufed to be annexed hereto for the
information of the Leiflative Council, the Staterent dfthe Cormmif-
fioners, and the Report of the Architeds on- he farvey of the Court
H ou fe.

(Signed) G. D.
Càfle of St. Leweg

.iebec, i 6th February, 18î6. 1

ORDERED. That the faid Meffages be taken into confideration o1
next fittingday.

The Honorable ir. Chief Juftice Mon# declared this Affenbly con,
tiiiued to Monday next, at Eleven o'clock in&the Forenoor , thé House
lo dcrecng.

MONDAY, 19t4. FEBRUARY.

T HE Members convened were
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The Honora6lé

Mefr. Monk. R/and.
De St. Ours. Grant.
Dichesnay. Cuthôért.
Richardfon. Debartzcbh
De ,Gafpé

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Jufnice Monk fat Speaker.
The Houfe, according to order, proceeded to take into con fideration

the Meffages received from His Excellency the Adminiftrator in Chief,
on Friday the i6th inifant.

RESOLVED, That'an humble addrefs be prefented to His Excellency
the Adminifr'ator in Chief, to return the Thanks of this Houfe
for his Meffage of the 16th inaant, communicating the Petitions
of the Commiffioners for ereding a Gaol and Court Hall at New
Cale, alfofdr his Meffage tranimitting to this Houfe the Re-
prefentation made to His Excellency by the Comniffioners ap-
pointed to fuperintend the repair of the Court Houfe in the Dif-
trid of Quebec; alfo for his Meffage acquainting this Houfe that
His'Excellency has direded the fum of'two hundred and feventy-
feven pounds nineteen fhillings',to be advanced for repairs to the
Court Houfe in, the Diftri&s of Montreal and Three Rivers, and
acquainting the Houfe of the prefent ftate of the Court Houfe at
Montreal; also, for his Meffage communicating a Petition froin
one of the Commiflioners formerly appointed to fuperintend the
ere&ion of a Gaol in the Difiria of Quebec, praying for a grant
of a further fum of money for the payment of a balance fill due
from the Public to the workmen employed in the erection of that
building; alfo for his Meffage relative to the Petition from the
principal Officers of the Cufoms at the Port of St. John, pray-
ing that Legiflative provifion may be made for the eredion of
a Cufom Houfe, Wharf and Stores at the Laid Port, and to af-
fure His Excellency, that this Houfe will readily concur in fuch
meafures as fhall appear bef calculated to accomplifh the objeds
propofed.

ORDER-
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ORDERIED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Richardon and Ry/and do wait
on His Excellency the Adminiftrator in Chief with the faid Ad.
drefs.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill, intitu-
led, " An Ad to make more effeaual provifion for the Improvement

of the Internal Communications of this Province," to which they
dcire the concurrence of this Iloufe.

This Bill was read for the firif time.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for a fecond time on the next
itting day.

The Order of the Day being read for the fecond reading of the Bill-
intituled, t An Ad to eftablifh a Watch in the Cities. of Quebec and.
Montreal, to light the faid Cities, and to.defray the expence thereof"

The faid Bill was accordingly read for-a fecond time.

It was noved, that the faid Bill be now.committed and to a Commit-
tee of the whole Houfe.

ORDERED accordingly.

The Houfe, according to order, was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bill.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Duchefnay reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direéded him to report the lame to the
Houfe, with feveral Amendments, which he delivered in at the Table.

The faid Amendments being then read twice by the Clerk, were a-
greed to by the Houfe, and are as follows

Prefs 3, line. 3 Leave out " negligently" and infer.t " wilfully."

10. After " aforefaid» infert " who rnay not forthwith
pay fuch fine."

37. After " Montreal" infert " Provided always, that no
Bye Law. Regulation, Rule or Order fo made oren-
a&ed, thall extend to inflâ corporal punifhment

" nor
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nor imprifonment, except in default of payrnent of
a Fine, nor to impofe any pecuniary fine or forfei.
turc exceeding Five Pounds Currency."

Prefs , line 18 and 30. Leave out from " Provided" inclufive to
" purposes" alfo inclufive, in the 3oth line of fame

Prefs.

Prefs 6, line . Leave out "this A&" and infert « the offence com-
mitted."

ORDERED, That the laid Amendments be engroffed.

The said Bill was read for a third time.

The Queftion being put,

Whether this Bill as amended Ihall pafs»?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffed
this Bill with several Amendments, to which they defire the con-
currence of the House of Affembly.

Hodie i ávice /eia efi Bila, intituled, " An A& to provide means
for buildipg Hofpitals for the Medical Treatment of the Indigent
Sick and for other purpofes therein mentioned.»

ORDERED, That-the faid Bill be read for a fecond time on the next fit-
ting day.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk declared this Affembly con-
tinued to To-morrow at Eleven o'Clock in the forenoon the House so
decreeing.

,TUESDAY, 20th. FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened were:

rhe Honorable

F2 efra.
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Mefrs. Monk. Ryland.
De St. Ourx. Grant.
Ducbefnay. Cuthbert.
Richardfon. Debartz6.
De Gafpé.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Jufice Monk sat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon reported, That the Honorable Mr.
Ryland and himfelf had, according to order, waited on His Excellency
the Adminifirator in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Hoùfe of yeffer-
day, and that His Excellency had been pleafed to receive the fame very
graciously.

Hodie 2a vice leJia e// Billa, intituled, " An Ad to provide means
for building Hofpitals for the Medical Treatment of the Indigent
Sick and for other purpofes therein mentioned."

It was moved, That the faid Bill be committed and to a Committee
of the whole Houfe, on. the Firft day of Auguft next.

The fame being objeêled to;

After debate,
The Queflion being put on the Motion,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie 2a vice lebla eff Billa, intituled, « An A to make more effee.
" tuali provifion for the Improvernent of the Internal Communications
" of this Province."

OR DERED, That the faid Bill be committed and toa Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juffice Monk declared thisAffembly con.
tinued to To-Morrow, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, the Houfe
fo decreeing.

WEDNESDAY, 21st FEBRU4RY.

2be
FIE Members convened were :
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itbe :Hsnorable

Mefris. Monk. Ry/and.
De St. Ours. Grant.
Duchesnay. Cuthbert.
Richardon. Debartzcb.
De Gaspé.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juffice Monk fat Speaker.

the Houfe being informedthat George Pyke, Efquire, appointed to
be Law Clerk to this Houfe, attended.

He ,was then introduced and prefented his Commifflon to the Clerk,
which being.read, was as follows:

Province of
Lower- Canada. f

(Signed) GORDON'DRUMMOND,

George the Third, by the Grape of God, of thel4nited Kingdom of
Great Britain'and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To our Trufiy and well beloved George Pyke, Efquire, ourAdvocate
General, of and for our Province of Lower Canada.

Know Ye that We having taken into our Royal confideration the
loyalty, integrity and ability of you the faidGeìorg Pyke, of our efpecial
Grace, certain knowledge and meer motion, have nominated, cpnfituted
and appoited and by thefe prefentsedonominate-,conifitute and appoint
you the faid George Pyke to!be the Law' Clerk of the Legiflacive Council
of our faid Province of Lower Canada, to perform all and every the
duties to the faid office beloiging."To have hold, ieici fe and enjoy
the faid office by you the faid George Pyke, for and during our Royal
will and pleafure, ndt the aatual réfidence of youthe aid George Pyke,
within our faid Province,together with all .ida fingul i the rights, pow-
ers, privileges, authorities, profits, falaries and emoluments to the
faid office belonging or appertaining.-In~teaimony whereof we have
caufed thefe our Letters to be madePatentand the great Seal of our
faid Province of Lower Canada to be hereunto affixed, Witnefs our

Trunfy
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Trufly and well beloved Sir Gordon Drummond,aKnight, Commander of
the Mon Honourableand Military Order ofthe Bitn, Admiiilfrator in
Chief of the Gôvernment of :he Provinces of Upper and Lower Cana-
da, Lieutenant *Ge'eral commanding our Forces within the faid Pro-
vinces and their dependencies, Vice Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.
at our Caflle of Saint Lewis in our City ôf Quebec, in our faid Province
of Lower Canada, the fitteenth day of February in the year of our
Lord Chrift, one thoufand eight hundred and fixteen, and in the fifty.
fixth year of our reign.

(Signed) G. D.
(Signed) JNO. TAYLOR, Dep'y. Sec'y.

The Houfe, according to order, was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill intituled,
" An A& to make more effeaual provifion for the improvement of
"the intemal communications of this Province."

After fome time, the Houfe was resumed, and the Honorable Mr.
De St. Ours reported from the faid Comnittee that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direaed. him to report the fame with fev-

eral ameidments Which he delivered in at the table.

ORDERED, that the' faid:. report be taken into confideration on the next
itting day.

The Honorable Mr. Richardson prefented a Bill.

ORDERED, that*the' fame be read.

Ilodie iá vice letla ef Bi/a, intitued, " An Ad concerning future
' notarial A&s or Deeds to carry Mortgages, and to eftablifh Offices for

"the enregiftration ofall fuch A&s or Deeds within this Province."

ORDERED, that the faid&Bill be, read-for a fecond time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Chief "juftice Monk declared this Affembly con-
tinued to Friday next, at Eleven .o'clock .in the Forenoon, the loufe
fo decreeing.

.FRIDdAT, .23d. FEBRUARr.

T HE Members convened were,: sel4
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7'he Honorable,

Lord Bif#op e qyebec. Mefri. Monk. Ryland.
De St- Ourr. Cuth6ert.
Richardson, Grant.
De Gaspé, Debartzch.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. Richardson prefented a petition from certain,
proprietors of the City of Montreal, praying Legiflative aid to authorise
the Commiffioners for removing the old walls' and Fortifications that
furround-the City of ,,Montreal, to fell and difpofe in their behalf of a
Street fituated in the City of Montreal,. commonly called Capitaf Street.

ORDERED, that the fame do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Grant alfo prefented a Petition from sone of the
Members of the Corporation of the Bedford Society, praying that an
A -may be paffed to prolong the time allowed them by Law for the
opening a Turnpike Road from St. Armand to St. John's.

ORD ER E D, That the faid Petition do. lie on the Table.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into confideration
the Amendments reported by the Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the Bill, intituled, "' An Ad to make more effedual Provifion for the

Improvement of the Internal Communications of this Province."

An Amendnfient was propofed to be inferted in the Bill.

And the fame being twice read by the Clerk, was-agreed to by the
Houfe, and is as follows:: viz.

Prefs i, line 39. Affer l effeded" infert "'without impofing too great
a burthen upon thofe wh6 may thereby be liable to
the making of fuch Internal Communications.".

And the Amendments revorted by the Committee of the whole
Houfe being alCo. twice read by the Cferk, were severally agreed to by
the Houfe, and are as follows, viz,
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Prefs 2, line 35. Leave out from " Provided" inclufive, to "appoin
ed'' alfo inclufive, in the 4oth line of fane prefs.

Prefs 6, line 18. After " Report" infert '' or tranfmit.

22. After 'i thereof" infert " a Report of£"

OR DER ED, That the faid Amendments be engroffed.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Bourdages, who being, admit.
ted, prefented a Bill, the title of which he read in the French language
only, and on being required by the Speaker to read the Title in Englifh,
as hath hitherto been the pradice on fuch occasions, declared his incapa.
city fo to do.

It was moved,

That this Subje6 be taken into confideration by aý Committee of
the whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.

ORDERED accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Ryland prefented two Meflages from His Ex.
cellency the Adminiftrator in Chief.

The Members rofe, and the Meffages were readin the words follow.
ing:

(Signed) GORDON DRUMMOND, AdminifIrator in.Chief.
The Adminifratorin Chief acquaints the Legiflative Council, that

representations having been made to him of distrefs prevailing to a ve
ry great degree in the Country Parifhes, from the failure of the laif
1-larveif, he.direded the mof accurate enquiry to be inftituted in order
to afcertain the faa.

The refult of this invefligation, contained in the accompanying do..
cument, the Adminiffrator in Chief direded to be laid before the Le.
giflative Council, recommending to them, fhould the fubjeét be brought
before their confideration, to concur in making provifion for affording
fuch relief as the cafe may appear to them to require.

(Signed) G. D.
Ca/lie of St. Lewis,

Quebec, 2 3d February, i 816. (Signed)



(Signed) GORDON J inifr:r in Çhje.

The Adminiffrator in Chipf I ire to b e lhefere thç epgis-
lative Council, the Copy of a Petition addre ed to hin by the Princi-
pal, Inhabitants of the town of Three Rivers, fhewing that the l.ot of
Ground fet apart for the erection of a Common Gaol therein, is 'ill a.
4apted (qr thç intended -prppfe, 4î prying r t anlqther scite n'ey b-
prqcmedy; sp ne recommepc t9 the Lçgifltive Çqunçil, hould the
fubject be brought before them, to concur in making fuci proviýp as
they may deem adequate to afford the relief prayed for.

,'y~fr s3d fe'kF-o<$y, 18.0
ORsDERED, That the fài4 Mefages bp now taken Ito contderation.

Thereupon it was

RESOLVED, That an humble Addre be preftnted to His Excellency
theA xniirator in Çhief, t. rçtyn thq Thans of this Uoulç
for his Meffage of this day, communicating the Petitgqo of the
principal 'Inhabitants of Three Rivers, relative to the Loý of
Ground fet apart for the eredion of a Common Gaol in that
Town, and prayîg that another Scite rnay be proeured; alfo for
his Meffage relative to the diftress which has arifen in the Coun-
try Parifhes, from the failure of the laft Harveft, to return the
Thanks of this 'Houfe for the -paternal care which His Excellençy
has manifeaed towards the fufferers, by infituting au çnquiry in..
to the circumftances of the cafe, and to affure His Excellency,
that this Houfe wi ygdily ççpcur in making such provifion for
the obje&s fpecified in the fai4 Neffages, as thy may appear to
the HQufe feverally to require.

ORDERl, That the oDQ<rable Meiffrs. Ryland and Grant do wait on
kb EçeIlency the Adminiftrator in Chief, with the faid Addrefs

The Right Reverend Lord Bifhop of Quebec reported from the
Committee appointed to revife the Rules and Standing Orders of this
Houfe, that they had rvi5rd4 the fam , and mad* other4 in addition
thereto, which he was direded to submit to the Houfe, whenever it
þajll be pleafed to receive the fame.

G Oa.
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ORDERED, That the Report be now received.

And the faid Report being then received;

ORDERED, That the fame be taken into confideration in a Committee
of the whole Houfe,. on Tuefday next.

ORDERED, That the Members in Town be fummoned to attend in
their places in this .Houfe, on Tuefday the Twenty-feventh in-
ftant.

A Meflage from the Affembly, by Mr. Blanchet, with a Bill intitu-
led, SI An A& to provide more effeaually for the fecurity of the Ci-
" tics of Quebec and Montreal, by eftab}ifhing a Watch and Night
" Lights in the faid Cities, and to provide the means of defraying the
" expence thereof," to which they defire the concurrence of this
Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDE R ED, That the faid Billi e read for a fecond time on the neXt fit.
ting day.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juaice Monk declared this Affembly con-.
tinued to Monday next, at twelve o'clock at noon, the Houfe fa de.
creeing.

MONDA.Y, 26th. FEBRUARY.

T HE Members convened were:
The Honorable

The Lord BiP$op of uebec. Me/r. Monk. Ryland.
De St. Ours. Cuthbert.
Duchesnay. Grant.
Richardson. Debartzch..
De Gaspé.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk fat Speaker.

The



erJo alfg4

.The Speaker laid before the Houfethe Report. of the Commiffioners
appointed under th e Aa of the ç5th Go. IH. Chap..8th, forltþe i-
provernet of the Internal Cornmunications for the Difri& of Three
Rivers.

ORDERED, That the fame do lie on the table for the confideration of
the Members ofthis Houfe.' ,

REsoLVED, That- it'appears to this Houfe fronf the Ac.ounts laid be-
fore it by Chares De Lery, EfquireDeputy. Clerk of'this0 Houfe,

upwardsof Eighteen -Hundred- Pounds Current
Money:of this.Province will Le rçquired to defray the -ex-pence

of the repairs and alterations made .in the coure of the laif year
in the apartmens appropriated to the ufe of the Legiflative Coun-
cil, and for Furniture provided fçr. the faid aparttrients.

RESO-.VED, .That a Committee be.appointed to examine and audit the
faid accounts, and that the Commitée be the Honoiable Mèffrs
Duchefnay, De Ga/pêand Rylad, who ae o meet and journ as
they plteaf e..

RESOLVED, That an, humble Addrefs .be prefented toHis Excellency
the Adminiftrat' ïin Chief, prayi'ig"lià Éx'cëlency Will bé plêdsed
to iffue a Letter of Credit in favor of Char/ersDe Lery, Efquiri
Deputy Clerk of this,.loufe, for Eighteen Hundged Pounds Cur.
rent Money df his1>rovité,towardï enaDling i t6 difcharge
the fáid accountsa

RESOLVED, That an humble addrefs be prefented- toHis. Excellency
the Adminifirator in Chief,, p«raying that His Excellency will be
pleafed to ifTue a Ltr of CIedit tothe faid Char/es De Lery, Es.
quire, Deputy Clerk of this Houfe, for the further furn of Six
Hundred Pounds,being to enable, him to defray the amount of
the.expences incurred in.his Office fince the laft Seffion, for which
he is hereafter to account.

ORDERED,. That the Honorable Meffrs. Duchenay and Rylanddo wait
:on His Excelle ncy the Adminifirator in Chief with thel faid Ad--

drefs.

The Honorable Mr. Ducbefiay prefented a petition from Louis Gre-
goire praying the exclufive right ·of building a Toll Bridge on the river
Etchemin. G 2 The



Trhe W4noôràble M ùe»eAY,àlt 'iU W rin$ -à SXi~ ijýd-kb Mr.

.&'Me eeaa, praying 'th' "ekt1uflvê ïe~h ý fuso ~t

And another one from the Bakers of the City. of Q0,.ebece

ORDERZD, That the faid.Petitio ns dolic on the.-ttbfr

ORnýZEb. That thé LaW IC lek d'6 ý tiis Wuf1- Ise a?îre&eil h>j-
SPea-ker to .prepàre ctre Ivddx, ta the leiaI CÈi heU'affed
bk thé,Goverhtôr and the Leiilativè Coidiiel, .nti alfôo f 1 hý Stat-

ýure IL ws -eiià&ted fiti ' the ct1ablilhnient 'ôf -the" pYet t LeI1ative
tenftîtutiuon, -anid th'~ ;twô huid red 'é>j- Op f s h é ft le, tite

ùndt ~hedi~&in c the<epùy Ittk oôf. thit Hbuibi f6t the ufe
of the. Memibers of this Holcuïelüt."

glnd hihef hý, fèà~n to 'ôdr, -wafté~ iiý Ëïïi E*ýIIèn Ù b Ad.

and that His Excellency ivas pleaféd to receive the fame W fiC~~'c6uly.

OIuR:'ÉD, That the faine be read

1-lodie la vte-kâ , èŽ7 ï/ fià, Ahiûld ~ Aàt "r t4oîgthe
wéiter ro-aaàs in thisý Provinceà, 'and' 4êiàing t'ô initrod uc'a' diirerent

principle ofýonftruâion in the winter carrnages, fob 'a î tô "a,Ô i d î~ h 'f
matid'n cf tahdts a!nd 1lops..
ORi- PRE v, 'OÈat the 'Nid fuiil be rea.d 'tor a Ééo Ln time on.6 thé next

fltting ay.

Thê Houre,- afcor dii tô-ýder,é waàs âdjbiütiéd during ËIeâriite, andt
is put jùI«tô ï. Comtnitteè 6f the tvhdIt 'Hibýufe -on thtfubjët'*'i f' Mes-

sage from the Affemby by Mr. Boardager, *ýho be'ingLr a"dmiitëd p»rëent-
Cd La Bill, the titie of whiici -he readin the -Fi-etich Language only?,, aind

on ein rcuird y, !h eacker to read thetiti.e ini taglifi-a-s hath
h[hIéiec ee the pra&ice in luch occafions, ded-arcd his incàpacity Io

ta do.

Ai.tu ýfome time the, Eoufe was sèfumned.
Thé,



RylanJ and himfelf had, according to order, waited ýô 14ig Éxcellénicy
th Adminigcatarrin Chief with the addrefs of this Houfe of this day,
and that His Exceflency had beén pleafed to ày that he world give
the neceffary dire&ions.

Hoie e 2 vice ieda ej Bila, intituled, An A& concerning future
Notarial A&s or Deeds to carry Mortgages, and to efablifh Offices
fr -thé -tigftrati tif äll fuc A&sor Deeds withi this rbvinc'.

ORDEREDs That two hundred copies of the faid Bi e printèà in bh
languages, for the ufe of the Members of this', Houfe.

ORDERED, That twd .hthdted coþies of the Journals of the prefent
efion be printed in both langua es, with an Index for this Seffion,

tr the Û f thé Mhrt*r iis Hôuf, áârid that it is the opin.
it d IIWHMie M Whà idinineytie' df ôña liundred pounds

hold be de ta thf Cler 6f this Hbfe, for iis extrao-dinary
irò6<i1e ii iXfurdìftgthe Prirftifig the faid jÔurnals and Indest
in both languages, aül;thl be *ùthóiitd tô procure fuch ad.
ditional affiftance as hefhall find neccffàry to enable him to caufe
Îhelaid jornnais and Indeo t be ßubhaihd as fpeëdly ïs poflible,
and that he do charg the expences ateëndiog the faine in the future
coningest accounts of this [ òifè.

The Iloùfb Wás édfoaùrted dû'ring pleafùi'è

Afteï fome time:the Houfe was refumed.

His Excellency Sir Goiabô DR uMmitôp-p Knight Coinmaandrof the
Moft Honourable and Military Order of the Bath, and Adminiftrator in
Chief being feated in the Chair on th thinè, the 'Speaker corinmanded
theGentleman Ufher of the Black Rod to let theAffembly know, " Itis
His Excellency's pleafure they attend him imnediately in this Houfe."

Who being cpme with their Speaker,

The Clerk of the Crown read the title of the Bill to be paffed, as
follows:

îin Ad 10 continue, foi a liîited time, An A& pafltd in the forty-
'eighth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, "' An Ad to regulate thé

" trial



" trial of controverted EIe&ions or Returns of Members to ferve inthc
Houfe Cif Aefembly of Lower Canada"

To this Bill the Royal Affent was pronounced by the D puty iClerk
of this Houfe, in the words following, viz. :

" In His Majefly's Name, His Excellency theAdminiftrator in Chief
doth affent to this Bill."

Then His Excellency the Adminiftrator n Chiefwas pleafed tomake
the following Speech:

Gentleien ofthe Legijlateve Council

And Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afenby,

Having indulged the hope when J met you in Provincial Parlia-
ment, that your unanimous exertions would have been diligently appli-
ed. to thofe objeas of public advantage which I recommended .to your
particular attention, it lias been wiîth extreme concern that I have found
thofe my reafonable expectations difappointed.

The Houfe .of. Affembly has again enterèd on the difenfliàn of a
fubjed, on which the decifion of His Royal Highnefs the Prince Régent,
in the nane and n behalf of His Majefiy, has already been com..
municated to theni ; and while I deeply regret that the Affeiblyihould
have allowed aly confideration to overbear the refpe&t which His Royai
Highness's decifion claimed, I feel it ny duty to announce toyou my
determination to prorogue the prefent Parliament, and to refort tothe
4enfe of the people, bv an immediate diffolution,

Then the 5peaker of this Houfe faid,

Gentlewen of the Legiflative Council

And Gentlemen ofthe HIufe o f Afemy

It is the will and pleafure of His Excellency the Adrniniftrator in
Chief, that this Provincial Parliamënt be prorogued uhtiil Thurfday the
fecond day of May next, to be then here held, and this Provincial Par-
liament is hereby prorogued accordingly until Thurfday the fecond day
of May iext.
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INDEX, &c.

ABSENCE, leave of, granted to Members, 29, 60
dccounts, Contingent of the Seffion, laid before the Houfe and refer-

red to a Special Committee. Report. Agreed to by the
Houfe. An Addrefs vQted to His Excellency praying he
will iffue his Warrant in favor of the Clerk for the Amount of
the Difburfements of the Sefion. Members appointed to pre.
fent the fame, io8.

Addre7ès, to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent.
Refpecting the Impeachment of the Chief Juatices, 74. Com-
mittee appointed to prepare the fame, 76. Report, 8. The
Addrefs, 8g.

Tlo the Governor in Chief.
In anfwer to his Speech at the opening of the Legiflature.
Special Committee appointed to prepare the fame, 8. Report.
Addrefs agreed to, 10, n1. Ordered to be prefented by the whole
Houfe and Members appointed to wait on His Excellency, to
know when he will be pleafed to receive the Houfe with it, 13.
They report his anfwer. The Houfe prefent it, and the Speaker
reports the Governor's anfwer, 14.

Praying His Excellency will be pleafed to tranfmit the Addrefs of
this Houfe to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent.
Members narned to wait on His Excellency, to know when he
will receive the same, 86. They report his anfwer, 88. The
Houfe prefent it, and the Speaker reports the Governor's An.

fwer, 101.
Praying for Copies of the Addreffes of the Affembly to His Royal

Highnefs the Prince Regent and to His Excellency the Governor
in Chief, with his Anfwers thereto. Members appointed to
prefent the fame, 2. They report His Excellency's Anfwer,
53• The Addreffes and Anfwers thereto, are laid before the
Houfe by His Excellency's order, 55, 59. Cormmittee ap.
pointed to fearch for Precedents, 6o. Report, 6z, 65. Re..
solves of the Houfe thereon, 65, 67. The fame agreed to
by the Houfe, 68. A 2
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Bills sent up ji the Assembly.

4ccounts Public, laid before the Houfe by Meffage from the Governor,
25, *27.-

Amendments made by the Legiflative Council to Bills fent up by the
Affembly. For eftablifhing a Houfe of Induftry in the City of
Montreal, 54. For eftablifhing Poft Houfes, 48. For regu-
lating Bakers, 92. For repealing and amending the Aa paf-
fed in the 5 3d of His Majefiy, to grant certain Duties to
His Majefty towards fupplying the wants of the Province, 99.
For amendrng the Militia Ats, io6. For continung the Du..
tics under thé ift Geo. 3, Cap. ift, 104.

Army Bi//s. Meffage from the Governor relating to thofe iffued under
the Aas of the 52d and 5 3d of His Majefy. The fame to be
confidered in a Committee of the whole Houfe, i5. Houfe
in Committee. Report Refolutions, 17.

BLACKWOOD Honble. John, introduced in the Houfe, prefents

his Writ of Summons, 4. Takes the Oath and his Seat, S.

Bil/s paffed by both Houfes. Errors in them pointed out by Mëffage of
this Houfe to the Affembly, io3.

Bi/'s fent up by the AjJèmbly.
For difqualifying the Chief Juftice and Juffices of the Court of

King's Bench in this Province from being fummoned to the Le-
giflative Council ; received. Ordered to be read the firif time,
21. Refolve of the Houfe on the faid Bill, 22.

For the more effectual eflablifhment of Schools for teaching the
firif rudiments of Education in the Country parts of this Pro.
vince; received,ald ordered to be read the frrf tirne, 23. Read
a firfl time, and ordered to be read a fecond tine, 25. Order of
the Day difcharged, and the fame ordered to bc read a fecond
time on the 8th day of May next, 29.

For eflablifhing a Houfé of Induftry in the City of Montreal;
Received, and ordered to be read a firaf tine, 23. Read a firft
time. Ordered to be read a fecond time, 25. Read a fecond
time, 27. Houfe in Committee on the Bill, 28. Report.
The fane to be recommitted, 29. Said order difcharged and the
Bill referred to a Special Committee, 30. Comrnittee report

anendments,
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Bills sent up by the Assembly.

amendments, 36. The Report to be taken into confideration,
41, Order of the Day difcharged, and the Bill and Amend-
ments to be committed to a Committee of the wholé Houfe, 42.
Houfe in Comrnittee, 52. Report amendmeats. They are
agreed to, 4. Ordered to be engroffed, and the Bill to be read
a third time, 55. Read a third time, paffed and ordered to the
Affembly, 61. The Amendments reje&ed by the Affenbly, and
a Conference defired with the Council by the Affembly on the
fubject, 91. The fatme agreed to by the Houfe. The Councii's
Affent fignified to the Affembly by Meffage. Managers named,
92. They report the reafons offered by the Aflèmbly, 97.
The fame taken into confideration by the Houfe, who infift
on their Amendnents, 102.

For appointing an Agent in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland; received, ordered to be read a firft time, 31. Read
a firft time. Ordered to be read a fecond time, 35. Said Or.
der difcharged, and the Bill ordered to be read a fecond time on

* the firft day of Auguif next, 44.
For further continuing, for a limited time, an Ad paffed in the

5 îft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, ' An Ad for
eflablifhing Regulations refpeding Aliens and certain Subjedqts
of His Majefty who have refided in France, coming into this
Province or refiding therein" prefented by a' Member of this
H oufe, and read the firft time. Ordered to be read a fecond time,
3 . Said order difcharged,34-

For ýefablifhing Poft Houfes in the different parts of this Pro-.
vince received and read for the firif tine, and ordered to be
read a'fecond time, 32. Read a fecond time. Ordered to be
comm1iitted, 35· Said order difcharged,- and the Bill referred to
a Special Committee, 37. The Special Comrnittee report
Anendments, 4 1. Houfe iri Committee on the same, 42, 44.
Report Amendments. The Amendments are agreed to by the
House 48. And the fame to be engroffed, 49i Read a third
time, paffed, and ordered to the Affembly, So. The Assembly
agree to the Amendments, 6a. Royal Affent, 130

For continuing two fèveral Ads therein mentioned, for regulating
the Fifheries in the inferior Diftriét of Gafpé; received and read

the
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the fira time. To be read a fecond time, 32. Read a fe.
cond time, 35. And to be committed, 36. Houfe in Com-
mince. Reported without Amendment, and ordered to be read
a third time, 3-7. Read a third time and paffed. Acquies-
cence of the House signified to the Assembly 3 9· Royal As..
sent, 113.

For further continuing for a limited time, an A& paffed in the
forty-eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, . An Aé2
to regulate the Trial of Controverted Elections or Returns of
Members to ferve in the Houfe of Affembly of Lower Canada,"
received, 32. Read the firif time, and to be read for the fe.
cond time, 33. Read the fecond time, 36. Houfe in Comý.
mittee on the Bill. Reported without amendment, 37. Read
a third time, 39. Paffed. Acquiescence of the House figni.-
fied to the A ssembly, 40. Royal Affent, 112, I 13·

For further continuing for a limited time, an. Ad paffed in the
fifty-firff year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "d An Aél
tor effablifhing regulations refpeaing Aliens and certain Sub.
je&s of His Majefty who have refided in France, coming
into this Province or refiding therein," rçceived, read the firif
time, and ordered to be read a fecond time, 33, Reada fecond
time, and ordered to be committed, 36. Houfe in Commit-
tee on the Bill. Reported without amendment, 38. Read a
third time. Paffed. Acquiescence of the House signified to
the Assembly, 40. Royal Affent 113.

For further continuing for a limited time, an Ad paffed in the
forty-fifth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, « An AEt
to ratify and confirn the Provifional Articles of Agreement en.-
tered into by the refpedive Commiffioners of this Province and
of Upper Canada, at Montreal, on the fifth day of -July £804,
relative to Duties and for carrying7the fame into effed" and al-
fo further to continue an Att paffed in the thirty-feventh year
of His Majefy's Reign. Received, read the firft time, and to be
read for a fecond time, 45. Read a fecond time, 49. Houfe
in Conmittee on the fane. Reported without amendment, and
to be read a third time, So. Read a third time, 53. Pafled.
Acquiescence of the louse fignified to the Affernbly 54
Royal Affent, 113. For
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For further continuing for a limited time, two feveral A6ts there-
in mentioned, to provide temporary Houfes of Corretion, in
the feveral Diatricts-of this Province; Received, read th- firf
time. Ordered to be read a fecond tine, 62. Read a fecond
time, 68. House in Committee. Report without amendment,
70. Read a third time. Paffed. Acquiescence of the H oufe
fignified to the Affembly, 76. Royal Affent, 113.

For regulating perfons engaged in the bufinefs of Baking and fel-
ling Bread within the Cities of Qjiebec, Montreal or in the
Town of Three Riversé Received' read for the firif time. Or-
dered to be read for a fecond time, 75. Read the fecond t me,
77. Houfe in Committee. Report. The faid Bill referred to a
Special Committee, 78. Report of the Special Committee,
with Amendments, 88. Houfe in Commitree on the fame, they
Report amendments. They are agreed to by the Houle, q2.
Ordered to be engroffed, 94. Read a third time and pafed.
Ordered to the Houfe of Affembly, 98. The Affembly agree
to the Amendments, ioo. His Majefy's Affent withheld,
1 14.

To repeal and amend certain parts of an Ad paffed in the thirty-
fourth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, i An Aél for
the division of the Province of Lower Canada, for amending
the Judicature thereof, and for repealing certain Laws therein
mentioned," received, read for the firif time. Ordered to be
read a fecond time, 77. Read a fecond time, 79. Houfe in'
Committee, 82, 89.' *Report without amendment. Read a
third time. Paffed. The Hon. Mr. Caldwe/'s protei, 95.
Acquiefcence of the Houfe fignified ta the Affembly, 96. Re-
ferved for the fignification of His Majeay's Pleafure thereo;n,
I 14.

To exempt Salt imported for the ufe of the Fifheries in this Pro-
vince fram the payment of certain duties impofed thereon, and
for other purpofes. Received, read for the firif time, 77. Or-
dered to be read a fecond time, 78. Read a fecond time, 79.
1-loufe in Committee. Report without amendment. Read a
third time. , Paffed. Acquiescence of the House fignified, to
the Assembly; i. Royal A ffent, i3

To
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To grant to the Ladies of the Order of Charity of the City of
MoIntreal, a fum of Money for the purpofes therein mention-
ed. Received, 8 i. Governor's Affent that the House may pro-
ceed thereon. Read for a firft time. Ordered to be read a fecond
time, 83• Read a fecond time. Houfe in Comnittee. Report
without arnendment, 88. Read a third time, paUèd, Acquies-
cence of the Houfe fignified to the Affembly, 94.. Royal Af-

.fent, 11a3.
To grant to His Majefly a Duty on the Incone arifing from Civil

Offices and on Penfions to be applied to the defence of the Pro-
vince in the prefent War with the United States of America.
Recciveci, 83. Read for the fira time, and ordered to be read
a fecond time, 84. The fame to be read a fecond time on the
firít day of Auguft next, 89.

To repeal part of, and amend an Aâ paffed in the 53d year of
His Majeflys Reign, intituled, " An Ad to grant certain Du.
iles to HisMajef1y, towards fupplying the wants of the Province
during the prefent war with the United States of America, and for
other purpoles. Received, read for a firif time. Ordered-to be
read a second time, 84. Read a second time, 89. House in Com-
nittee. Report amendments. The fame agreed to by the
Houfe. Ordered to be engroffed, 99. Read a third time, i o1.
Paffed. Ordered to the Affembly, 102.

To grant a further sum of Money for the more effectuai attain.
ment of the purpofes of the Act of the 5pst year of His Majes-
ty's reign, which provides for the relief of Infane Perfons and
the fupport of Foundlings and others therein mentioned; re.
ceived, 89. Read for the firft time. Governor's affent that
the Houfe may proceed thereon. Ordered to be read a fecond
time, 90. Read a fecond time .96. Houfe in Committee.
Reported without amendment. Read a third time. Paffed.
Acquiescence of the Houef fignified to the Affembly, roo.
Royal Affent, Il 3·

For applying a further fum of money towards erecting a common
Gaol with a Court Hall at New Carlille, in the inferiorDiftrict
of Galpé, received, 89, Read for the first time. Ordered to
be read a fecond time, 90. Read a fecond time, 98. . Houfe in

Committee.
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Committee. Reported withont amendment. Read a third
time. Paffed. Acquiescence of the -Ioufie fignified to the Aflei-
bly, ioz. Royal Affent, 113, It4.

To arnend the Militia Acts now in force in this Province; re-
ceived. Read for the firit time. Ordered to be read a fecond
time, 91. Read for the fecond time, 98. Houfe in Commit-
tee. Report.. Referred to a Select Committee, io3. Report
of the Select Committee. The fame to be confidered in a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe. Houfe in Committee. Report
amendrnents. They are agreed to, io6. The fàme ordered to
be engroffed. Read a third time, 107. Paffed and ordered

to the AfTenbly, io8. The amendments rejected by the Aflem-
bly and conferrence defired with the Council on the fubject.
The fame agreed to by the Houfe. The Council's asfent figni-
fied to the Affembly by Meflage, 109. Managers named.
They Report the reafons offered by the Affembly, i io. The
Council infifn on their amendments, i i i.

Further to continue for a limited time the levying of the Duties
impofed by the Act of the Si f of His Majefty, Cap. i if, and
for applying certain fums of money for the purpofes therein
mentioned. Received. Read for the firif time and ordered to
be read a fecond time, 99. Read a fecond time. Houfe in
Committee. Reported with anendments. The fame agreed
to by the House, i 03. Ordered to be engroffed. Read a third
time, pafled and ordered to the Affembly, io4.

Further to extend the provifions of two feveral Acts therein men-
tioned for facilitating the circulation of Army Bills, received, 99.
Read for the firft time and ordered to be read a fecond time, zoo.
Read a fecond time. Houfe in Committee. Committee re.
port without amendments, 104. Read a third time, paffed and
acquiefcence of the Houfe fignified to the Assembly, 1o6. Roy-
ai Affent, 105.

Black Rod. Sec Governor.

COMMII1'EES of the whole House. Sec Bills and Governor.
Special, appointed to prepare an Address in anfwer to the Governor's

Speech, 8. Report, io, ii. B
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Gocrnor in Chief.'

To confider the Privileges of this Houfe, 9.
To perfect the Journals, i o.
'o fearch for precedents on the matter of the Meffage from the

Affembly refpecting an Agent, 35. Report, 41.
To fearch for precedents on the matter of the Address of the As.

sembly to the Prince Regent, report, 6o, 62.
On the Contingent Accounts. Report, io8.
On thc Induffry Bill, 30. Report, 36.
On the Poft -loufe Bill, 37. Report,41..
On the Baker's Bill, 78. Report, 88.
On the Militia Bill. Report, io6.

C/crk. Order of the Houfe, that lie do not allov any perfon ta infpect
the Journals of the Legiflative Council, 69.

.- Affi1ant. His report ta the Houfé that he lias refufed the
Committee of the Affembly the infpection of the Journals of
this Houfe, 77. - Complaint againit him fron the Affembly,
8o. I-e is exonerated by a refolution of the Houfe, 87.

DRUMMOND Lieut. General. Vote of thanks to hin, for his
conduct at Niagara, Black..Rock and Buffalo. To be commu-
nicated by the Speaker, 24.

Duties. See Bills.

.EDUCA'TION. See Bills.

FISHERIES. Sce Bills.
Found/ings. Sec Bills.

GOVE R NO R in Chief.
His Speech at the opening of the Legiflature, 5.
His Speech at the clofe of the Legiflature, i i5.
Meflàges from him by Black Rod to the Houfe of Affembly, S,
112.
By Members of this Houfe, relating to Army Bills, I.

Proceedings
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louse. Impeachment.

Proceedings of the Houfe thereon. Vote an Address of Thanks,
17. Members appointed to prefent the fime, i8.
Announcing his departure for the frontiers. Proceedings of the
Houfe thereon, 18. Vote an Address of Thanks. Members
appoinred to prefent the fame, 19.
With public accounts, 25, 27.
Refpecting the duty impofed on Sailt, 38. The fame to be ta-
ken into confideration, 39. The Houife proceeds to take the
lame into confideration, and vote an Address of Thanks to the
Governor. Members appointed to prefent the fame, 40.
Refpecting the infufficiency of the fum granted by the Legifla-
ture for the erection of a Goal and Court Hall at New Carlifle.
The fame to be taken into confideration, 7o, The Houfe takes
the fame into confideration. Vote of thanks to His Excellen-
cy, 75. Members appointed to prefent the fame, 76.
Bills fanctioned by him, i 12, 113, 114.
Referved by him for His Majefty's pleafure thereon, i 4.
His Majesty's assent withheld from Bills by him, 114.

LOUSE, cali of. At the opening of the Legiflature. Names of the
Members called over.
Members prefent, Members abfent and excufed, 9.
Members ordered to be fummoned, 3S. The nanies of the
Members called over. Members prefent-Members abfent ex-
cufed and not excufed, 46.
Committee appointed to determine and fuperintend fuch repairs
as may be required for the accommodation of the Houfe, i i r.
-Of Assembly attends upon the Governor in Chief in the Houfe
5, 112.
Of Induftry. Sec Bills.
Of Correction. See Bills.

IMPEAICHMENT.
----- Heads of. Againft 7onatiban Sewell, Esquire, Chief Juflice of

this Province. Read to the Houfe from two Printed votes of
the Affembly, 70, 71.
Againfi .7ames Monk, Esguire, Chief Juftice of the Court of

n 2 King's
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King's Bench for the Diffriet of Montreal. Read to the Houfe
from two Pfinted votes of the Affembly. Refolutions of this
Houfe thereupon, 71, 73. The fame ordered to be Printed,

87. An Addrefs voted to His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, to lay the faid refolutions before him, 74. Committee ap-
pointed to prepare the fame, 76. Tie Committee report an
Addrefs, 81. Committee of the Houfe on the faid Addrefs.
The fame agreed to by the Houfe, 84. The Address, 85. An
Addrefs voted to the Governor in Chief to forward the foregomng
Resolutions and Address to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, 74. Comrnittee appointed to prepare the fane, 81.
The Committee report an addre(s. The fame agreed to,
85. The Address. To be prefented to the Governor
by the whole Houfe. Members appointed to wait on His
Excellency to know wheni he will receive the fame, 86. Re.
port, 88. The Houfe prefent the Addrefs. The Speaker re-
ports His Excellency's Anfwer to the faine. The anfwer, io.

Inisane Persons. See Bills.

JOUR N A LS of tis ilouse.
-.--- Qrder that they be Printed, 107, 111. A Coinnittee appoint-

cd to examine them from the time they were laft Printed and
to report upon fuch parts as they nay think neceffary to be Prin-
ted, 111, IL 2.
Order of this Houfe that the Clerk do not allow any perfon to in-

fpect the Journals of the LegiflativeCouncil, 69. This order ex.
ccuted by the Clerk Affiflant. lis report thereon, 77. The
Iloufe of Assenbly complain by Message that their Committee
had not been allowed to search them. The House to answer by
a Message of their own, 80. Proceedings of the House there-
upon, 82, 83. The House takes the saine into confideration.
The answer of the Council to the Message, 87.

...-- O the Affembly. Committee appointed to fearch them, 48.
Report. This Houfe complains to the Affembly by the Mas.
tr in Chanccry that their Committee liad not been allowed to
karch then. 1-lis report, 51. Resolve of the Houfe there-

on,
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Justices.

on, S2. MLffage of the Asscmbly conmunicating their refolu-
tion upon order of the Complaint of this Houfe, 61.
Eiitries in thieni cornmunicated by the Governor in conformity
to an Address from the House, 55. Comnittec appointed to
search precedents, 6o. Report, 62. Resolves of the House
thereupon, 65, 65. Read from a Printed Paper, 7a. Re-
solves of the House thereupon, 71, 74.

justices of the Court of King's Bench. Bill for disqualifying them
from being summoned to, or sitting or voting in the Legifla-
tive Council. Received and ordered to be read for the firft time,
z i. Read the first time. Resolve of the House on the same,
22.

K

L EGIS LATUR E Provincial.
It is convened, 3. It is Prorogued, 9 16.

.IASTPE R in Chancery.
His report to the House concerning a deviation on the part of
the Assembly fron accuftorned forns in delivering a Message to
that House. Order of the House thereon, no.

Mc'Gillivray Hon. WPi/liam. Introduced in the Flouse, presents bis
writ of summons, 16, Takes the oath and his seat, 17.

Morrirsson Lt. Col. 89tb Rrgt. Vote of thanks to him for his conduct
at the Battle at Chryftler's Farm, 23. To. be communicated
by the Speaker, 24.

Murray Col. Jol. Vote of Thanks to him, for his conduct at the as-
sault and capture of the fortress of Niagara. To be communi-
cated by the Speaker, 24.

NATVlGA7'IO.N of the St. Lawrence. Bill for improving the same.
Read a firft tineproforma, at theopening of the sessioii, 8.

OFFICERS Civil and Pensions. See Bills.
Ordcrs
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Orders Standing.

Seventh Standing Order of the House rescinded, and another sub.
ftituted in its place, 45·
Orders of Charity in the City of Montreal. Petition from the
Ladies of it, 44.

PETI1IONS.
Of the Magiffrates of Montreal concerning Bakers, 2 1.
Of Geoige Heriot, Esquire, Deputy Pofnmaffer General, con.
cerning Pofl Houses, 34. From Jofeph Bouchette, Esq. 34.
From the Siflers of the Congregation of Sours Griües at
Montreal, 44.
From the Commiffioners appointed under the Act, for the relief
of Infane Perfons, 44.

Proctor Brigadier General. His Answer to the Vote of Thanks to him,
conmunicated by the Speaker, 9.

Prorogations. See Writs.
Protes t. Against the passing of a Bill amending the Judicature Act..-.

entered·by the Hon. Mr. Caldwell, 95.

R EISONS offered by the Affembly for not agreeing to amend
ments made by the L. C. tothe Montreal Houfe of Induftry,
Bill, 97, To the Bill for amending the Militia Acts now in
force i o.

Resolves of the House: See Impeachment Addreffes, Journals, Gover..
nor.

Riall, Major General. Vote of thanks for his conduct at Black Rock.
To be communicated by the Speaker, 24.

SALLABERRr, Lt. Col De. Vote of thanks to him for his con.
duct at the Battle of Chateauguay, 23. To be communicated
by the Speaker, 24.

Sbeafè, Major General. His anfwer to the Vote of Thanks of this Houfe,
to him communicated by the Speaker, 8.

Speaker
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Speaker of the House.
Commiffion granted to the Honorable Mr. Ha/e, 47.

Speeches. See Governor.

7 rUANKS of the House. See Governor, Drummond, Morrison,
Murray, Riall, Sallaberry.

U

JJRIrS. See Blackwood. M'Gillivray.
Of Progation, iffued finmce laft Seffion,, ordered to be entered
on the Journals, io.

X-
Y_.
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I NDE X, &c.

ICCOUNTS, contingent of the Seffion laid before the Houre, and
referred to a Special Committee. Report. The fame agreed
to by the Hotie. An Addref s voted to the Governor in Chief,praying he wili iffue his Warrant in favour of the Clerk for the
amount of the difburfements of the Seflion, and order an ad-
vance to defray the expences during the recefs. Members ap.
pointed to prefent the same, i 18. Governor's Anfwer, 11 9.Public, laid before the Houfe b' Meffage from the Governor,
33, 35.

Addrefe.s to the Governor in Chief
[n answer to his Speech at the opening of the Legiflature. Com.

mittee appointed to prepare the same,, io. Report. Commit.
ted to a Committee of ihe whole, 13. Report with Amend-
ments. The fane agreed to by the Houfe. The Addrefs, 14.
To be prefented by the whole Houfe. Members appointed to
wait on His Excellency, to know when he will receive it, 16.Meffenger's report. The Speaker reports that the Houfe has
prefented the Address. Governor's Anfwer. The Addrefs
and Anfwer thereto to be printed, 17.

Praying for a copy of the Proceedings and Refolutions of the
Affembly refpeding the Honorable H. W. Ryland, a Mem-ber of this Houfe. Members appointed to prefent it, 28. Re-
port. The lame are laid before the Houfe by order of the Gov-
ernor in Chief, 29.

Praying he wil be pleafed to take into confideration the infuffici-
ency of the Salaries of the Clerks and Officers of this Houfe.Members appointed to prefent the fame, 58. Governor'sAnfwer, 60.

Praying he will be pfrafed to appoint a Law Clerk for the ufe ofthis House. Members appointed to prelent the fame, 59,Governor's Anfwer, 60 59.
Praying that he may permit fuch appartments as may be reguifite

A 2 to
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Agent. Army Bills.

to be occupied for the ute of the Clerks and Officers of this
Houfe. Menbers appointed to prefent the fame, 77. Go.
vernor's Anfwer, 79.

Praying lie will be pleafed to iffue his Warrant in favour of the
Clerk of this Houle for the -amount of the contingent expences
of the Seffion, and order an advance to defray the e4ppnces du.
ring the Recefs. Meffengers named to prefent it, i48. Go-
vernor's li9.

Agent. Meffage from the Affernbly refpecting the neceflty of appoint-
ing one near His Majef)y's Gpvernnment, 44, 45. To be taken
into confideration, 49. The fame taken into confideration.
Two Resolutions propofed. The fira agreed to, .and the other
poftponed, so, 5r. The fame taken into confideration and re-
jected, 65. Refolution ofthis Hoife nqt to concur in the
meafures propofed in the laid Meffage. The lame with thé for-
mer refolution to be communicated by Meflage to the Affembly,
66.

.dmendments made by .the Legiflative Council to Bills fent up by the
Affembly. For the better fupport of the Speaker.of the Houfe
of Affembly, &c. 6., 66. Fur .regilating the Bakg'rs, 89.

Army Bi//s. Abítract of the anount of .the fame, laid before the Houfe
by one of the Commifiloners appointed for regulating the Ex-
change, 24.

- B4nr, The'Honble. Francis. He appears and takes the oath, 13.
Bills brought in by Members of tke .House.

'Further to continue for a linited time part of an Ad ,paffed in
the 5tf.year of His Majefiy's Reign, iptituled, "An Ad for
e efablifhing Rçgulations.refpeding Aliens apd certain Sub-

jefs of His Majefty who have refided in France, .coming in..
to this Province or refiding therein." Prefented .and read a

firft time, 18. Read a fecond.tirne. Houre;in .Committee.
.Report without .Amendment. Thefame ordered t.o be en-
groff-d, 23. Order that the faid B.i1 be read a third time.
Read a third time. Paffsi,.and ordered to the Affemly,;3 9, 40.

To
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Bills brought in bY Members of the House.

To continue an Aa paffed in the Forty-fecond year of His Majef.
tr's R&gn; intituled,." Ai Ad .to enpower the j, iices of
the1leace to make for a'limited- time Rules and Regulations for
the government of'Apprentices and others." Preiented and
Read a'fir time, 19. Read a fecond time. The -Houfe in
iCommittee, 3. Report without.amendment, and ordered to
to be engroffed, 24. lead a third timeq passed, and ordered
to the Assembly, 4O. Agreed to by the Assembly- without a.
mendment, ,89. Royal Assent, 120, -121

Further to continue part of an Aâ passed in the Forty-fecond year
of iisäM4jefy'sR-leign, intitiled, " An Aâ. to'provide more
effe&ual Regulations of Police within the Citiè of Quebec and
Mon treal and Town of Three Rivers, alfo for extending Re-
gulations of Police toother Towns and Villages in certain ca-
Les, and for repealing· ihe A&s- and Ordinances, therein men-

thoned. Prefented and Read a first time, 20.
For thbetter regulation of the Prefs within the Province of Low.

er Canada. Prefented and read a.firft time, 24. Read a fecond
time. Houfe in Comniittee. Report, and leave obtained to fit
again, 41. Rleport with Amendments. • The fane agreed to,
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, 43. Motion that

.the faid order be pofiponed. -Negatived. The faid Bill pas.
sed an'd ordered to the Assembly, 45.

For altering~and.amending an A paffed in the 36th year of His
/jeny's Reign, intituled, " An A& for the fafe cultody and

regiftering of all, Letters Patent, whereby any grant of the.
Waae Lands, or other Lands·of the Crown, lying within this
Province, tiail hereafter be made." Prefented, and read the
fir tim e, 8o.. Read a fecond tine. Houfe in Committee on
the B1I. It is reported without amendment, and to be en..
groffed, 84. Read the third tine, paffed, and Ordered to the
Aff,:mbly, 86.

,Sent up.by th 4/mb/y.
To repeal partu of and amend an A& parfed in the 53d year of His

Majetly's Reign, intituled, " An Act to grant. certain Duties
to. klis Majefty towards lupplying the wants of the Province

during
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during the prefent War with the United States of America."
Rcceived by Mefflige, and read for the fira time. Ordered to
be read a fcond time, 42. Said order poaponed, 44, 48.Governor's Affent, that the Houfe may proceed thereon. Read
a fecond tine. loufe in Comrnmittee. Report without amend.
ment, 5o. Read a third time, and paffed. Acquiefcence of this
Houfe fignified to the Affembly, 52. Royal Aflent, 121.

For the better ftipport of the dignity of the Speaker of the Houfe
of Affernbly of the Province of Lower Canada, and for dif.
abling the Sp aker of the Houfe of Affembly for the time be-
ng., from holding any office or place of profit during pleafure
under the Crown. Received by Meffage, and read for the firft
time, 44. Governor's Affent, that the Houfe nay proceed
thereon, 48. The Bill to be read a fecond time, 49. Motion
thar the order of the day be difcharged, and the Bill printed.
After debates, the fame was negatived, and the Bill read a le-
cond tinie. The fame to be committed to a Committee ofthe whole, ç6. Houfe in Committee, 6o. Report two amend-
ments. The Houle agrees to the firif, and rejeds the fecond.
Order that the Amendment agreed to, be engroffed, and read
wiuh the 1ill for a third time, 6t. Motion to recommit thefame. Rejeded. An amendment propofed, and agreed to.M tion th it the engroffed amendment be Pruck off from theBill. Rejc&ed, 66. The Bill read a third time. Paffed, and
ordered down to the Affembly for acquiefcence, 67.

To continue for a himited time and amend an A& paffed in the
5 3d year Of Ris Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Aé to grant
to His Majefly ceriain additional Duties towards fupplying the
wants of the Province." Received by Meffage. Read for thefirif time, 48. Read a fécond time. Houfe in Committee, 70.Report without aniendment. Read a third time. Paffed. Ac.quiefcence of the houfe fignified to the Affembly, 71. Re.
lerved for his Majefty's pleafure thercon, 125.

To grant new Duties to His Majnfly, to fupply the wants of theProvince. Received by Meffage, and read a firif time, 54,
Read a fecond time, 57. Houfe in Committee. Report with.
out amendment. Read a third tine, 66. Paffed, and the ac-
quiefc'ence of the Houle fignified to tht Affembly, 69. Royal
Affent, 125. To
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To eftablifh a Houre of Induafry in the city of Montreal. Re.

ceived by Meffage, 56. Read for the firif time, 57. Read a
fecond time, and referred to a fpecial Committee, 76. Report
that the Committee never met. The Bill referred to a Con.
mittee of the whole, 84.

To continue for a limited time and to amend the Militia Ads
now in force in this Province. Received by Meffage, and read
for the firft time. To be read a fecond tirne, s9. The faid
order difcharged, 67.

To improve the Internal Communications of this Province. Re.
ceived by Meflage and read for the firft time, 70. Read a fe.
cond time, 78. Houfe in Committee. Report without
Amendnient. Read a third time. PaLled, 79. Acquiefcence
of the Houfe fignified to the Affembly, 8o. Royal Affent,
125.

To grant a Salary to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affiembly of
Lower Canada, to enable him to fupport the dignity of his of.
fice during the prefent Provincial Parliament. Received by
Meffage, 7u. Motion that this Bil[ be now read for a firft tirne.
Motion in Amend.ment that the fame be not read until a Mes-
sage on this fubject is received from the Governor in Chief.
Rejeded and the previous motion granted. The Bill read for
the firif time, Motion that the fa d Bil be read for a fecond
time on the ift day of Auguft next. Motion in Anend-nent,
that the faine be now read for a fecond time. Granted, aid the
laid B,11 read for a fécond time, 72. Motion that the fame be
now committed. Motion in Anendment, that no proceedings
be had until a Meffage is received from the Governor in Chief.
Reje&ed. The previous motion granted. The Hcufe in Com.
mittee. Report without Ameniment. Read for a third time,
73. Paffed and acquiefcence of the Houfe figrnfied to the Af.
embly, 74. Proteit, 74, 75. Referved for His Majesty's plea-
fure thereon, I 23.

Further to extend the provifions of and amend feveral A&s there.
in mentioned for facilitating the circulation of Army Bills.
Reccived by Meffage and read for the firft time, 75. Read a
fecond time, 79. Houfe in Committee, 81, 8ô, gi.

To encourage and difufe the praaice of Vaccine Inoculation.
Received
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Received by Meffage and read for the firaf time, 7S. Read a
fecond time, 78.. Houfe in Conmittee. Report. Not to
be proceeded upon until His Excellency's pleafie thereon be
fignified to;the Houfe,-8o.. Governor's Affent that the Houfe
may proceed, 8z. Committee refumed. Report without
anend ,ient. Read a third time. Paeffd and acquiefçence of
the Houfe fignified to the Affembly, 83. Royal Ailent, 122.

For reviving and continuing;for alimited time and amending two
feveral Ads iherein mentioned for better regulating the Militia
of:this Province. Received by MdfTage. Read for the firft
and fecond times. Houfe in Committee, 76. Report without
amendment. Read a third time. Paffed. Acquiescence of
the Houfe fignified to the Affembly, 77. Royal Affent, 8a.

To regulate Perfons engaged in the Bufiness or Trade of Baking
or Selling Bread within the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and
in the Town of Three Rivers, and to repealan Ordinance rhere-
in mentioned. .Received by Meffage, read a fira tim , 86.
Read a fecond time. Houfe in Committee on this Bill, 88.
Report with amendments. They are agreed to and .ordered to
be engroffed, 89. Read a third time. Paffed.' Ordered to
the Houfe of Affembly, 92. Agreed to by the Affembly, 99.
Royal Aflent, î2t

To grant to Jofeph Bouchette, Esquire, a certain -fum qf Money
to affift him in publifhing Geographical and Topographical
Maps of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. Received
by Meffage. Read a firft time, 87. Read a, fecond time, 89.
Houfe in. Cornmittce on the Bill. Report without amend.
ment. Read a third time. Paffed. Acquiefcence of the Houfe
fignified to the Affembly, 96. Royal Affent, 121,122.

To continue for a limited time an A& paffed in the 5 3d year of
" His Majeûy's reign, intituled,, " An Ad further to continue

for a limited tine the powersgranted to certain Commiîtion.
«ers by an A& intituled, "An A& tor removing the Old

Wails and Fortifications that.furround the City of Montreal,
and otherwife to provide for the falubrity, convenience and

" ernbellifhment of the fàid City, as alfo to continue for a limit.
" ed time the extenfion of the : faid. powers in certain cafes
Received by Meffage. Read a firfl time, 87. Read a focond

time.
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time. Houfe in Committee on the Bill. Report without
amendment, 9¢ . Read third time. Paffed. Acquief ence
of the Houfe fignified to the Affeinbly, 92. Royal Affent, ; a i.

To cotinue for'a limited time certain parts of an Ad paffed in
the 42d year of Bis Majefty's reign, intituled, An AÙ to
provide for the more effeféhal reguation of the Police within
<the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and Town of Three Riv-
ers; alfo for ektending renulations of Police to other Towns

"àdrVillages in certain cafes and for repealing the Aas or Or-
"dinances thereir rùentioned. Received by Message. Read
a irif time, 90. Read a fecond time. 92. H-dufe in Committee
on the Bill. Report Without armendment. Read a third tine.
'Paife1. Acqilefcende of the Houle fignified to the Affembly,
93 . Royal Afe'nt, i2a.

To àppropriate feveral fums of M4oney therein mentioned, for
repairing, improving and enclofing the Court Houfe in the
city of 'Quebec. Received by M&fEge. Read a fI;ft time, 90.
Read a Iecond time. Houfe in Com inttee. Report without a
miendrnent. Read a ihird time. Pafled. Acquiefcence of the
Houfe fignified to thé Affemb!y, 95. Royal Affent, 122.

To graut an Aid to Bis Majeny, to aflft in opening a Canal
from the neighbourhood of Montreal to La Chine, and fur.
ther, jo prov de for facihtating 'the execution of the fame.
Received, and read a firftime, 97. Read a fecond time, 99.
Houfe in Committee, îoi. Report without arnendment, oz.
Read a third time. Paffed. Acquiefcence fignified to the
Aflemb!y, io6. Royal Allent, î2S.

To prevent the injuring of Hides. Received by Méssag?. Read
a fira time, 97. To be read a fecond time on the 4 th day of
May next, 99.

To amerid an Ad paffed in the 34th year of His Majefty's Reign,
intituled, " An Aàt for the Divifion of the Province of Lower
Canada, for ainending the Judicature thereof, and for repealing
certain Laws therein mentioned," fo far as relpe&s the judici-
ary and fuperior Terms of the Court of King's Bench for the
Diftiai of Three Rivers. Received by Message. Read a firft
time. Governo's Affent, that the Houle may proceed thereon,
88. Read a fecond time. Houfe in Committee on the BIl.

B Report.
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Report. Order that the fame be recommitted, 94. Said
order difcharged, 98.

To grant an Annuity to fuch Militiamen as were wounded during
the late War with the United States of Americ, and to apply
a fum of Money therein mentioned, to aid and afilif His
Majefty in defraying the expences of the Militia incurred
during the faid War, and alfo to indemnify certain Officers uf
Militia, and the Families of fuch Miltiamen as were killed in
the faid War. Received by Message and read a firf tine, 98.
Governor's Affent, that the Houle may proceed thereon, ioo,
ioi. Read a fecond time, lo. Houle in Committee on the
Bill. Report with amendments. They are agreed to by the
Houfe, 104. And ordered to be engroffed, à 05. The Bill
and amendnents recommitted, îo8. Report. The engroffed
amendments rejeded. Protefi, 109. The Bill read a third
time. Paffed. Acquiefcence of the Houfe fignified to the As.
sembly, i S. Royal Aflent, 124, 125.

To provide for the holding of the Provincial Court of Appeals
during the repairs to be done to the Court Houfe at Quebec.
Received by Meffage. Read a firif time, 98. Read a fecond
tine, i oo. Houel 'là Committee on the Bill. Report without
armen.tment. Read a third time Pdffed, and a--quiefcence of
the Houfe fignified to the AITembly, 103. Royal Affent, 122.

To continue for a himited time two Aas therein. mentioned, for
the better regulation of the Lumber Trade. Receivei byMessage, 98. R ead a firt time, 99. R ead a fecond tine, i oo.
Houfein Committee on the Bil. Repo t without amuendnient.
Read a third time. Paffed, and acquefcencc of the Houle fig.rifed to tLe Aflkmbly, 104. Royal Affent, 121.

To grant a Salary to the Speaker of the Leg fitive Council of
Lowcr (anada, to enable him to fupport the dgnity of his
office durng the prefent Provincial Paliament. Received by
M-.ssage. Read a fiun tinme, 99. Second Reading potlponed
to the ifn day of Auguit nexi, îoo.

For the relief of luch Students in Law, preparing themfelves for
the profefious ot Advocates and Attoruies or Notaries, as have

ferved
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ferved in the enibodied Militia during the late War with the
United States of America. Received by Message, and read
the firft time, loi. Read a fecond time, 105. Houfe in
Committee, l09. Report, with an ameidment. The fame
agreed to by the Houfe, and ordèred to be engroffed, i o.
Read a third time. Paffed, and ordered to the Affembly, i i3
Agreed to by the Affenbly. I17, g 18. Royal Alent, is z.

For openîng the Street, called St. Paul's Street, in the Lower
Town of Qùebec, and to grant the advance of a fum of Money
for effeding the fame. Received by Message. Governor's
Affent, that the Houfe may proceed thereon. Read a firif time.
To be read a fecond rime, i o2. Said order difcharged, 1i 3.

To make good the deficiency of the Funds by Law provided for
payng the Salaries of the Officers of the Legiflative Council
and Houfe of Affembly, and the contingent Expences thereof.
Received by Meffage. Governor's Affent, that the Houfe may
proceed thereon. Read a firt rime, 1o. Reae a fecond rime,
ioó Houfe in Committee on the Bill. Report without
amendment. Read a third time. Paffed, and acquiefcence of
the Houle fignified to the Affembly, i ro. Royal Affent, 922.To authorize Jacques Morin to eret a Toil Bridge over the RiverOuelle, in the Parifh of Noire Dame de Lieffe, County of
Cornwallis. Received by Mcffage, Read a firft time, io5.Read a fecond time. To be committed. Order difcharged,îz6.

For making a temporary Provifion for the regulation of Tradebetween this Province and the United States of America byland, or by mnland navigation. Received by Meffage. Read
a firif time. To be read a fecond time, zo6. Motion thatthe raid order be difcharged. Reje&ed, and read a fecondtime. Houfe in Committee on the Bill. Report without
amendment. Read a third rime. Paffed, i 14. Acquiefcence
of the Houfe fignified to the Affembly, ao5. Royal Affent,
121.

To demolifh the Market Houfe of the Upper Town of Quebec,and to provide means for ere&ing new Stalls, and for other
a3 a purpofes
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Connittees of the r1hole Ilouse. Clerks of t/he House.

purpofes. therein mentioned. Received by Message, îo6.
Read a firft time, i07. Read a fecond time, . lioute in
Committee on the Biil. Report without ameidment. Rcead a
third time, i ç. Paffed, and Acquiefcence of the ioufe figni-
fitd to the A embly, p'6. Royal Affent, 122.

To continue foi a limited tine an Aêt paffed in the 5 ft year of
His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& for the relief of
Infane Perfons, and for the fupport of Foundlings and others
therein mentioned ;" and allo to grant a further fum of Money
for the more ffedual, attainment of the purpqf s of the faîd
Ad. Received by Message, 107. Read a, firif time, xo8.
Read a fecond time, i 13. Houfe in Comnittee on the Bill.
Report without amenrnent. Read a third tîn e Paffed.
Acquiefcerse of the Houle fignified to the Affembly, i17.
Royal Affent, 121,

Black Rod. See Governor.
jBlackwood, The Hon6/e. J&hn. His Letter of Excufe for Non.attend-

ance, .5 He appears, and takes the Oaih, i 3

CALDWELL the Hnourable John. His excufe for not attendirig in
his place, 4. He appears and takes the oath ,17.

Committees ofehe whole House. See B-ih and Governor.

pecial, appointed to pr:pare an Addi-efs iii anfwer to the Governor's
Speech, at the opening of the Legiflature, 1o. Repdrt, 13.

To confider the Privileges of this loufe, xo.
To perufe and peried the Jurnalsof this Houfe, i .
To examine the J'urnals of th s Houfe not y.t printed, namely,

from 1795 to 18 13, and to report upon fuch parts as they may
.thi k ncceffary to be prinied, à8.

Clerks of ihe Houre.
The infuiíciency of their Salaries and the want of a frfber afif.

ance to be taken into confideration in a Connitteeof the whole
1botie, 55. Hopfe in committee, 57-. Report refo~utions.
They aie agreed to by the Houlie. An Addrefs voted to His
Excellency on the Iubiedî. Members appoirted to prelent the
fame, 58. It is prJfented. Governor's Anfwer, 6o.

Debartzch



Governor in Cicf

DEBAR TZCH ite TIn: Pierre. ntroduced in the Uoufc. HIC pre-

ferts his Writ ofSummornis, 4. Takes the oath and his feat, 4.

De Lotbiniere, the hon. Chartier. H is excufe for not attending 'n his
place this day, io. He appears and takes the oath, 17.

Drummnd, Lt. General. His anilwer to the vote of thanks to him,
conminicated by the Speaker. i i.

De Rouvi/le, Ïhe- Ilonorable letef. His excufe for not attending in this
Houfe at prelent, 17.

Dunn, 7'he Honorabla homas. His excufe for not attending in his place
in this Houle, zo.

Duties. 'Sec B

E-

FOUNDbINGS. Sec Bill.

GAsI'E', The Hon6/e. dubert de. He appears, and takes the Oath,

Governor in C bzf
Ar fwers from him. To the Speaker uponbeing prefented, 7, 8.

A.pproves the Speaker, 7.
Bilsi (anotidby him, .8 121, 122,123,.124, 125.

Meffages firom him by'.lgek .Rodá,comrmanding the attendgnce of
the Affeinblyin: the Legiflative CoungilýÇhamiber5, ,, 82,

.1200
Orders from him to the Affembly. That they do iMgke choice of

a Speaker, 6.
His Speech at the opening of the Leg flature, 8. ',he Speaker

reports the fame to the Houfe. Voie ofan Addrefs of Thanks.
Comrnittee appointed to prepare the lime, io. Report of an
Addrtfs. The lame referred to a Commitiee otîhe whole
Hotfe. Report with amendments. The fame agreedto by
the Houfe. Thé Addreis, 14. To be pref-ntet by the whule
Houie. Members appointed to wait on His Ex.edenc. to

now
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know when he will be pleafed to receive the fame, 16. Report.
The Houfe piefent the Addtefs. The Speaker reports His
Excellency's Antwer. The Addrefs and Anfwer therero to be
printed and publifhed, 7

Meffages from hrn by Members of this Houfe. Relating to a
Canal from Montreal to La Chine. Proceedings of the Houfe
thereon. Vote an Addrels of Thanks. Members appointed to
prefent the fime, 2[.

With Public Accounts, 33, 55.
Refpeaing the conclufion and ratification of a Treaty of Peace

and Amity betwern His Majefty and the United States of
America. An Addrefs of Thanks voted to the Governor in
Chief. Members appointed to prefent the fame, 61, 62.

Relpedling certain Repairs ftill required for the Gaol of the City
of Quebec. An Addrefs of Thanks voted to the Governor.
Menbers appointed to prefent the fame, 62, 63.

Grant, <flhe Hon6/e. (harles William, introduced into the Houfe. He
prefents his Writ. Takes the Oath, and his Seat, 2z.

H4LE, The Hon6le. 7ohn. His Excufe for not attending in his
place in this loufe this day, 2o. He is appointed Speaker of
the Houfe. His Commiffion read, 46. He takes the Chair,
47. He fits as Speaker, by virtue of his Commifion, 49.

Houfe, Ca/lofthis, at the opening of the Lcgiflature. ' he Names of the
Members cal!ed over. Members prefent. Members abfent, ç.
Members in Town ordered to be fumrnoned to attend, 19.

Of Affembly attends upon the Governor in Chiet in this Houfe,
5, 7,S, 120.

Of Induftry. Sce Bills.
Of Correction. Sec Bills.

JOURNA LS of this Houfe.
-Committec appointed to perufe them, 1t.

Order that the Journals of the prefent Seflion be printed, i16,
117,

Of
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Law C(erk. Standing Orders qf the House.

Of the 4/embly.
Entries in them communicated by the Governor, in.conformity

to an Addrefs from this Houfe, 29, 33
Infane Perfns. Sec Bills.

LAW Clerk. Refolu on ref ae&ing the Appointment of fuch an
Officer for the fervice o this Houfe, ý8. Addrefs voted to the
Governor in Chief to that effe&. Members appointed to pre.
fent the fame, 59. Report, 61.

Legilature Provincial.
It is convened, i. It is prorogued 127.

M GILLIVRAr, Zhe Honhie. William, appears, and takes the
Oath, 38.

Members prefent at the opening of the Firft Seffion of the Eighth Pro-.
vincial Parliament, i.

Monk, The Honb/e. ames, Chief Juftice, appointed Speaker at the
openirlg of the Legitiature, i. His Commiffion, 2. He takes
the Chair. He- reports His Exceiency's Speech. from the
Throne, jo.

Murray, Co/ond. lis Anfwer to the Vote of Thanks to. him, com,.
muticated by the Speaker, iz.

N ipViG TION of the River St. Lawrece. Bill, for the Improve.
ment ut the famne, read a firft time pro forn, at the open.
ing of the Legiflature, Jo..

ORDERS, Standing, of the Houfi.
A new one propofed. Atter debates, the fame was agreed to, 78?.Committee appointed to revife them, and to report preparatory

to rheir being prited, 107. No Report made for want of time,
9p PE
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PLT1 no NS.
From the Superintendant of the Provincial PA Houfes, laid

before the Houfe, and read, 24.
Fiom the inhabitants of the Diftria of Three Rivers, laid before

the Houfe, 40.
From the Magiarates of the Diftrià of Montreal refpeai g the

Bakers, laid before the Haufe, 40.
F.om ditto, refpeaing a Houfe of Corredion, &c. laid before the

Hou fe, 40.
From Mr. Jýichereau Duchefiiay, praying the Legiflature to grant

hirn the.privilege of creding a Tol Bridge over the River of
Cap Rouge. -rfented, 43

From Alexander Wood, of Upper Canada, 55.
From Lambert Dumont, Efq. praying that a Patent be granted

to him for ereaing Bridges with wrought I:on. iPrdTited,
64.

From the Citizens of the City of Quebec, for removing the Mar-
ket Houfe of the City of Quebec. Prefented, ,9.

From the Receiver-General, aating tht infufficiency of his Salary.
and thé ·neceffity of an additional Allowance. Prefentd. Go-
vernor 's Affent, that the loufe may proceed thereon, 77.

From Jofeph Bouchette,: Surveyoi-G;eieral. Prefenmed. :NQover-
nor's Afent, that the Ho.ufe mayproceed thereon, 78.

From -Mr. Cafgrain, againfi a Bll, au horizing any, perfon but
himfelf to build a Toil Bridge over the River Ouelle. Pretent-
ed, 8s.

Fron John Mure, Efq. praying a.furtherfum of Money for the
ufe of the Gaol of Quebec. Prefeited, 84.

From Jacques Mcrin, , praying for authority to build a Toll
Bridge over the River Ouelle. Prcsented, too.

Prayer, daily, ufed in the Houfe. The neceihty of making certain
Corredtions to the fame fuggeffed, and a fair Copy to be made
with the Corredions propoled, and to be taken into confidera.
tion, î07. The fame taken irito confiderauon, and approved
by the Houfe, iî2.

Privi/eges. Sce Committees Special.
Prerogaticenr. See Writs.

Proteß
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ProloI entered on thejournals, againa the paffing of the Bill granting
a Salary to the Speaker of the Affembly, 74, 75.Againfi the rejeting of the amendnents made by the Committee
of the whole Hioufè, to the Bill granting an annuity to fuch
Mihitia men as were wounded during the late war witli the
United States of America, &c. 0o8, 109.

RESOLrES of the Hozife. See Ryland, the Hon. H. W.
Rooms, the want of, for the ufe of the Clerk s; taketf into confi.

deration by the Houfe, and an Addrefs voted to the Governor,prayimg that His Excelléncy rnày ptrriit fuch Apartments as
may be requifire, to be occupied for the atorefaid purpofes.
Members-appointed to prefent the fame, 7-. Repôit, 79.y/iand; 7ke'lonhe. H. W. moves for leaveto attend th&Afferbly as
Cleik of the Crown, with Papers relating to the Eleèiion of aMember-fur the Counry oiGafpé, a2. The fam grhted, 23.

A Letter from him laid before the Houfe, with Copies of anOrder on him, and two Lett rs froimi him to the 'Peaker ofthe Affem'bly. The fame rcad 25. Pfoceedings of the Houfe
thereon. Addrefs of the Houfe to Bis Excellenèy, prayingfor a Copy of'the Proceedings and Rèfolutions of the Aflèmbly
refpeding the Honble. H. W. Ryland. Memberšs ppointedto prefent the fame, 28. Report. The Proeeedings and Aer
folutions requefaed by the Addrefs of the 6th inifant, laid beforethe Houfe by order of the Governor in:Chief, 29, 33. Thefame taken into confideraticn in a Conmittee of the whole.Report with Refolutions agreed to by the Houfe, 37, 34.Meffage from the Affembly, comniunicatigii to this Houfe. thàtthe Order of that Houle. for taking ino Cufody the Honble
I. W. Ryland, a Membe: of this HouLe, had been relcinded,38. '1 he fame taken into Confideration. Order of the Houfethereupon, 39.

SAL/J.
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Speakers of the Legislative Council. Speeches.

SALABERRrT, Lieut. Colonel de. lis Anfwer to the Vote of
Thanks to him, communicated by the Speaker, 12.

peaker: / : te Leg flative Council.
The lonble. Chief juniice Monk appointed by Commiffion. He

prefents it to the lHoufe, i. It is read, 2. He takes the
Chair, 3.

'lhe iionble. John Hale appointed. His Commiffion rcad, 46.
He takes the Chair, 47.

Conference to be demanded of the Aß'embly, on the fubjea of the
expcdiency of a Salary being granted to the Speaker of this
Houfe, 63. The fame to be taken into confideration in a
Committee of the whole Houfe, 64. The Houfe in Com-
mittee. Report. Refolve of the loufe, 67. An Add'refs
voted to the Governor in Chief, praying His Excellency to
take into confideration the expediency of remunerating the
Speaker of this Ioufe for the arduous and important Duties
atrached to his high Office. Comittee appointed to prefent the
fame, 69.

Hie reports the Letter of the Clerk of this Houfe, and the An.
fver of the Governor's S:cietary, relating to the demand
from the Clerk of the Aflèmbly, of certam Bills, for the pur.
pofe of their being prelented by the Speakcer of the Af.
lembly for the Royal Affent. The fame to be entered on
the Journals. The Clerk's Letter, i 9.. The Secretary's
Anfwer, 120.

Speeches. Sec Governor.

IH'I-ANKS of the Ho'f/è. Sec Governori

v-..-
WIL,@
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JJTILLI4/IMS, 'T/e Hon/e. 3eikni. The Speaker lays before the
Houfe a Letter from him, ftating that his health would not
permit his attending in his place this day, 5.

Writs cf Prorogations ifl'ed fiice th. laft Seflion, iii. iv. v. vi. vi.
viii. Oruered to be entered at large on the Journals, ii.

X.......
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INDEX, &c.

ICCOUNT>S, of the Expences incurred in repairing the Appart-
ments of the Legislative Council and providing furniture for
the fame. Laid before the Houfe and referred to a Special Com.
mittee. An Addrefs voted to the Administrator in Chief, pray-
ing he will iffue a Letter of Credit in favor of the Deputy
Clerk of this Houfe, to enable hin to difcharge the faid Ac-
counts. Members appointed to prefent the fame, 43. Report
44.

Contingent of the Sefiion. An Addrefs voted to the Adminiara-
tor in Chief, praying he will iffue a Letter of Credit in favor
of the Deputy Clerk of this Houfe, to enable him to defray
the Disburfements of the Sefilon. Members appointed to pre-
fent the fame, 43. Report, 44.

Addres.res to the Adminýrator in Chief.
In Anfwer to his Speech at the opening of the Legiflature. Spe-

cial Committee appointed to prepare the fame, 6. The Com-
mittee report an Addrefs ; the fane agreed to by the Houfe, 7.Ordered to be presented by the whole lHoufe, and Members ap-
pointed to wait on the Admiiniarator in Chief, to know when
he will receive the fame, 9. Report, io. The Houfe prefent
it, and the Speaker reports to the Houfe the Adminiffrator in
Chief's Anfwer. The Addrefs and Anfver thereto to be print.
ed and publifhed, i i.

Praying he will be pieafed to iffue two Letters of Credit in favor
of the Deputy Clerk of this Houfe, to defray the expencs i.
curred in repairing the Appartments appropriated for the ufe of
that Houfe, and the expences incurred during the Session.
Members appointed to prefent the fame, 43. Report, 45.

Adminilîrator in Chief.
His Speech at the opening of the Legiflature, 4.

At the clofe of the Session, 46.

A 2 Mes-
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Nifagesfrom him.
13y Black Rod to the Affembly, commanding their Attendance in

the Legiflative Council Chamber, 3. 45
By Mernbers cf this Houfe--with Public Accounts, 19.

With the Plans of a Bridge over the River St. Maurice and Effi.
mate of ihe expence thereof, 22.

With the Plans and Eflimate of the Expence for rendering the
Richelieu navigable fromn Chambly to St. John's, 22.

Relating to a Sum of Money advanced for repairs to the Court

Houfe of Moitr,al and Thrce Rivers, and iome further Re-
pairs required for the Court Houfe of Montreal; and alfo re-
p!cfeuting the necefity of creating a permanerit fund for the
pi e:ervation of the Public Buildings under the diretion of a
Civil Engineer, 30.

Refpeding the inufficiency of the fum granted for the ereéion
ot a Gal and Court Hall at New Carlisle, 31 [

Relating to the ereétion of a Cuflom Houfe, Wharfs and Stores
at St. John's, &c. 3 -

Refped1ing a fium of Money fill due to the Workmen employed
in ;he ereétion of a Caol in the Diarid of QLuebec, 32.

Respecting tie Repairs done to the Court Houfe of the Diftrid
of Qu. b.c, 32. The Houfe proceed to take the fane into
confiLIeratioi and vote an Addiefs of Thanks to His Excel-

Iency, 33- Members appointed to prefent the Lame, 34.
Refpeeng the difiref; prevaiing in tne Country Parilhes, 40.

Thie fdre takcn into conideration. An Addrcs of Thanks vo.
ted to is Excellency. Members appointed to prèeint the famle,
41 Report, 44.

R'eding the Lot of Ground fet apart for the ereaion cf a Com.
mon Gpo! i the Town of Three Rivers. The farie t.aken in-
to confideranon. An Addrefs of Thaaks voted to the Admi..
miriffrator in Chief. Members appointed to prefeat the fame,

41. Rcp&,rt, 44.
ndwment s ma< 6 y the Lcgis/ative Counci/ to Bils sent .p by the A jembly.

To the B1il fur e fablihing a Warcn in the cities at Quebec and
Muntre a!, to Light the faid cities, and to defray the expence
ileeof. 34, 35.

Tu, the Lill for Ing more effeédual provifion for the Improve.
ment of the Inrternial Communications of this Province, 39, 40.
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Army Bills.
An Ablraâ of the pmount of the fame iffued from the Army Bill

Office, delivered at the Bar by one of the ComrnmAiioners ap-
pointed for regulating the Rate of Exchange, i 4.

BABr, The Honorable Francis. His excufe for not attending in his
place in the Houle, 6.

Bills bronght in hy Members of this House.
For the better reguiation of the Press within the Province of

Lower Canada. 1ead a firft time, 13. Read a fecond tîme,
17. House in Committee on the lame. Report with Amend-
ments. The fame agreed to by the Houfe. The Bil ordered
to be engroflèd, 24. Read a tnird time, 25. Paffed and order.
cd to the House of AIfembiy for acquielcence, 26.

To alter and amend the Crirnial Law in certain cafes and to pro.
vide more effectual remedies aganft the com million of crimes
and offinces. Reaci a firft ine. 23. Read a fecond tine, 25.
Houfe in Comnittee on this B11, 27. Report with Amnd-
ment. The fàme agreed to by the Houfe. The Bill to be en..
groffed, 28. Read a third time. Paffed and ordered to the Af.
fernbly for acquiefcence, 29.

Concerning future Norarial Adts or Deeds to carry Mortgages and
to eaabl.Ah Offices for the enregiftration of ail fuch acls or Deeds
within this Province. Read a firft time, 38. Read a fecond
time. Ordered to be printed, 45.

For improvirrg the winter Roads in this Province and tending to
introduce a diffèrent prnciple of conitiuction in the Wmwer
Carriages, fo as to avoid the formation ot cahots and slopes.
Read a fiift time. Ordered to be Read a fecond time, 44.

.Bills sent up by the Assembly.
To continue for a linited time, an Ad paffed in the 4 8th year of

His Majefiy's regn, intituled, " An At to reguli.te thc trial
" of contioverted Eletions or Retuns of Meners to icve in
" ihe 1ioufè of Ademùbly of Lower Canada."' Receivea by
M(ffage, 15. Read a firft time, 19. Read a fecond tmiie, 2j.
Re.:J a third time. P>adied. Acquiescence of the -oule fig-
rified to the Ademrnbly, 25. Royal Affent, 46.

To eltablfh a Warch in the Cities of Quebec and Montrea!, to
li,,ht the laid Cities, and to defLay the expeiie thereof. Received

by
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Billsfent up by the Afemby.

by Meffage. Read a firft time. 23. Read a fecond time. tfoufe
in Committee. Report with A mendments. The fame agreed
to by the Houfe, 34. The amendmients ordered to be- engroffed.
The Bdl read a third time. Pafled and ordered to the Affembly
for acquiescence, 35.

To appropriate a sum of money therein mentioned, to the purchare
of a Service of Plate, io be prefented to Sir George Prevoft, Bar-
onet, late Governor in Chiefof this Province, as a mark of res-
ped for hs charater, ani of gratitude for the services which lie
ias rendered to this Province. Received by Meffige. Read a

firft tine, 26. The Adminiflrator in Chief's ailent that the
Hioufe may procced thereon, 29. Read a fecond time. Moti.
on that the Bil be now committed. Motion in Amendmîent
that the confidcra tion of the fane be poitponed to the ift of
May next. The Motion grantd, 30.

To make moie effduai provifion for the improvement of the In.
ternal Coimunications of tlhis P'ruvince. Receivedi by VIeifage.
Read a fiifi tine, 34 Read a fecond time. Houfe in Com.
mitCe. Rpoi t with Amend-ments, 38. The fame taken in.
to confideration. Another Amencinient proposed anc agreed
to. The A mendments agreei to by the H-oufe, 39. The fame
to be engroffed, 4o.

To provide means for building Hospitals for the Medical Treat.
mnent of the Indigent Sick, and for other purpofes therein men-
tioned. Receivcd by Meflige, 29. Read a fift time, 33. Read
a fecond time. The fame to be committed an the firt day of
Auguft next, 36.

To provide mre effcdually for the fecurity of the cities of Que.
bec and Montreal, by eitablifhing a Watch and Night Lights
in the laid ciries, and to provide the means of defr:iyng the
expence thereof. Rcceived by mef:ge. Read a firit time. To
1e read a fecond time, 42.

BILa-ck Rd. See Adminitrator m Chief, and Petitions.

Co vi.s IOxLRS, Jpri of
Rela'ing to the Amoutint of Army Bl!ls ifrued from the Aîrmy Bill

Office, delivered at the Bar, 14. Re-
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Relating to the indemnifying the families of fuch Militia Men as

were killed in the late War with the United States of America,
delivered at the Bar, 17.

Relating to the improvement of the Internal Communications for
the DiariaL of Qtiebec, delivered at the Bar, t7.Relating to the Improvement of the Internal Communications for
the Difrid of Three Rivers, laid before the House by the
Speaker, 43.

Committeesr of ibe whole Hou/ß. Sce Bitls and Meffages.
Special, appoimited to prepare an Addrefs to the Adminiarator in Chief,in aniwer to his Speech from ihe Throne at the opening of the

LegifLture, 0. Report, 7
To confider the privileges of this Houfe, 6.
To Revife the Rules and Standing Orders of this Houfe, o. Re-

port. 41. The fame to be taken into confideration in a Com-
mintee of the who!e I-oufè, 42.

To enquire into the fiate of the Library of this -oufe, &c. 14.Communications. See Bills and Commiffioners.
Cuthbert, The Hoiih/e. Jimes. His excufe for not attending in his

place in this Houle, 9.

DEBARTZCH. The Honorable Pierre, asks for leave to go down
to the Affembly to deliver his Report as one of the Commiffi..
oners for the Internal Communications of this Province, The
fame granted, 26.

De Loitiniere. The Honorable Chartier. His excufe for not attending
in his place in the Houfe, 6.

Duni. The Honorable Thomas. lis excufe for not attending in his
place in the Houfe,6.

EdLEC7'ONS Contested. Sce Bilç.

IIGUSE. Ca/i of this. The Names of the Members called over.
Members refent. Members abfent excufed and not excufed, 12.
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Of Affenbly. Attends upon the Adminiffrator in Chief in this
H-Ioule, 3, 45·

JQ U, RNAL |Ç f iis Ilouse.
Order that an efinonate of the ex pence of Printing them ii Engfh

and French alternately, and of Pi inting then separately and col.

icétively be laid before the Houe, 22. The eftimate is laid. be-
fore the [loufe, 1 3.

Orler that the Journals of the prefent Seflion be Prîted, 45.

Ent- y -n them Read upon motion. Order of the Houle thcreup-
on, 26.

LAW CLERK. The Speaker informs this loufe that G. Pyke, Esq.
has been appointed by the Adminiftrater in ( hief, i8. He is in-

troduced, and prefents his colilifhIonl, 37. 1le is dreded to

prepare a corrca index of the f-veral Ordinances palffd by
the Governor and Legiflative Council, and of the Statutes and

Laws p.fled fince the prefent Conifitution. Two Hundred Co-
pies; of the lame to be printed under the diredion of the Depu.

ty Cler k of this ioule, 44.
Legi/iairP ncia/. Proclamaiions for convening and proroguing it,

iii. to viii. it is prorogued, 46.

LiMBERS present at the e' piing of the Legislature, r. Members
prein at the cail of the [-ouse. Members ablent, excufed and
i.ot escufed. 12.

iess;es. See Adni.aiaratcor in Chief.
rom the, Ai'mb;y. Sec Biils.

Delivercd inM the 1 1ench language only. This ftîbjedt to be taken
i .to conùderaton ,n a Commite ot the wliole House, 40. The
flouse in Committee on the làflIc 44.

Ml;;ro, O d Esq One ot the Commifiliners appointed to adminif.
er the Oath to the Menbers of the Leg flature. lie is intro.

duced
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Petitions prefented ta the Houfe.

duced in the Houfe and adminiftersthe Oath to the Honorable
Mr. Richardson, 16.

NAVIGArION ofthe St. Lawrence.
Bill for improving the same. Read a firif time, pròformd at the

opening of the Sefflion, 6.

ORDERS Standing of ths House.
Committee appointed to revise the same, 9. Report, 41. The

same to be taken into confideration in a Committee of the whole
House, 42.

PETITIONS pre/ented ta the Houfe.
Of Pierre Cafgrain, praying Legiflative aid to build a Toll Bridge

over the River Ouelle, io.
Of the Adjutant General of Militia, io. Leave granted to, with-

draw the fame, 14.
Of Jean Marie Langlois, praying Legiflative Aid to build a Toll

Bridge over the River Yamalka; and from lèverai inhabitants
of St. Hyacinthe in fupport of the faid Petition, i4.

From the Inhabitants of the Village of Berthier, praying for Po-
lice Regulations- 14.

From Vincent Mailloux and Antoine Corbin, praying for the ex-
clufive right of navigating a machine facilitating the ferrying
of Rivers, 14.

Of John Mure, Efq. one of the Commiffioners for building a
Common Gaol at Quebec, praying a further fum of Money for
the uif of the lame, 17.

Of the Merchants of the city of Montreal, praying Legiflative
aid to cfiablifh a Bank, 18.

Of the Merchants and other Iiihabitants of Montreal, praying
to be incorporated into a Company for infuring againft accilents
by fire, 23.

Of the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, praying for an addi-
tional Sa:ary, 24,

Of
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Of certain Proprietors of the city of Montreal refpeding the
Street called Capital Street, 39.

Fcom the Members of the Corporation of the Bedford Society
refpeéing the time allowed by Law for opening a Turnpike
Road from Sr. Arnand to St. John's, 39.

Frorn Louis Gregoire, praying the exclufive right of building
a Toll Bridge over the River Etchemin, 43.

From Mr. Fromenteau, praying the exclufive right of navigating
a Ponton Traverlier, 44..

From the Clerk of the Markets and Infpeaor of Weights and
Measures, 27.

Privirgesj. See Cornmmittees Special.
PI-orogo/onr. Sec Writs.

Q.
RICHiA/RDSON, the Honorable John. I ntroduced in the House, 15.

He presents his Writ of Summons, takes the Oath and his Seat,
16.

Rouvii/e, the -onorable Hertel de. His excuse for not attending in his
place in this flouse, 24.. The fame is received, 26.

SPEAKER ofthe Legilative Council.
The Honorable Chief Juaice Monkis appointed by Commiffion.

-le presents it to the [-ouse, i. The same is read, 2. He takes
the Chair, 3. 1-Je Reports the Adminiffrator in Chief's Speech
from the Throne at the opening of the Seflion, 6.

Speeches. Sece Admiiniffrator in Chief.

TIzANKS of'the Hlouse, Sce Adminiftrator in Chief.

i'lliamns,
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WILLIAMS, The Honorable Jenkin. His excuse for not attending in
his place in the House, 6.
Writs. See Richardson.

Of Prorogation iffued fince the laft Seflion ordered to be en-
tered at large on the Journals of this Houfe, 6. The Writs
iii. iv. V. Vi. Vii. Viii.

Y-.


